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S
TOL. IV.,

to if^muliutei ICitewture, t!)c JMetiianiU
tVATEEtlllE, lAINE, TMUtSDAY, SEPT. 5, 1860.
!d-

an^ General StrteHrj^ntty
m %

ft
q,
to hamnieilng the fonilture, aenitching the after hour with a string tied to a pin ; and to
‘ Find Botnething yourself.'
‘ Yes, yes I ’ said bor husband, in tones of his curiosity find anxiety Increased, till hit toliis
^Um! you alway! tell mb to let things paint, notching the mouldings; and to ponring prepare this took sO little time I She had mingled acquiescence and pique, and prepkra- said to him; ' Husband, our Wood is nsnrfy ex
B. XAXHAK * B. B. Wnro.
out bis malioo and cruelty upon every power neither the strength nor the inclination to des tion to go, ‘this is wbat-vou womeneare always hausted dud if you have qny 'more like the tost
At iVi». ^ 1-2 BoulfiUe Blocle,........Main Street 'alone. What skaO I get ?'
‘ I don't date, if you’ll leave off teazing me. less oreature he could lay bis hands on. So troy things, so that a book of pictures could be looking forward to, getting a husband and a you brought me,. I wish you would get It, fori*"
that if. was', from morning until night,—‘ Oh, given to her day after day. And she began good fixing out.’ He was'.at the outer door by Is the beet 1 ever had, toflts rOwidmiiOU and
I sba’n’t. get my ironing done to-day.’,
miR>K8.
■
‘ Um J you care ever so much more a^nt the croi^bt boy I Oh, the most mischievous early to ‘ be mother's little lady and bring her the time the sentence was finished 1 and .the kettles so nicely.’
iC p«M in advnaee, 6r irithin one month,
$1M
(f petd withiO «Iz mnitha,
,
1.76 Ironing the clothbs than ybh do about baby and child I I declare I don’t know what to do ieilh tbe ’—the scissors, tbe footstool, tlje dipper on hopes that bad sent the hot blood to Emeline’s
The SiooMiM Twin*.
If paid irithin the year,
.
a.oo me; I know you do.’
you, unless I give you to the pigs.’ And per- the other table, the spool of ootton on tho other head when he began, settled buck like lead up
Dr. Warren, of Boeton, lately communicated
window.'
It
was
not
tong
before
she
was
dust
hap
a
workman,
or
a
lyorkwoman
near,
said—
on
her
heart,
as
she
heard
the
door
close
be
'
‘Why,
no
1
don’t,
Thomas.
But
1
must
tJ3^ Most kindi of Obnntry Produce taken In paying furniture, sewing on her patch-work, and hind him. She wHs on the point of escaping the following, among other interesting particu
hurry and be ready to take baby. Pon’t you ‘ He is so cross the bogs wouldn’t eat ’im.’
fnent.
Hanitoer,
scissors,
nail,
or
whatever
instru
rendering daily a multitude of little services; to her chamber to erry oat hsr vexation there, lars, in regard.to the Siamese twins
hear
hsr
crying
?
’
No phpor dieeonttnned until dll errearages are
The cottne6ttog sffbrtance Is very sfrong, and
in this way, living a useful and happy life.
ment
of
mischief
be
had
in
bis
hand,
vitas
when her mother’s voice reached lier from the
‘
I
guess
I
do
hear
her
crying,’^oing
to
the
peMy' except at the dptlon of the -pnbllshere.
lias
no great tensibiifty, it oon be severely han
snatched
impatiently
away
hnd
Thrown
beyond
cradle, atid glvlhg-it a rode shake. ! Step jiour
» tJTJt
She grew up to womanhood with a beautiful kitchen. ,
‘ Emelirio ; Emeline^—come, chHd. Come dled without causing pmo. No pHUattog ves
noise,'baby 1 Stop, or I’ll let you-hav* some bis reach. This provoked him. This amd tho mind, loving all things in nature and in human
sel can be felt in it. Tbe sliglitest motion of
body to squall, with you.’ Now,be rgn might harsh reproofs made, him bate himself and oth nature; but deprecating the ceaselete tasks and help me do up the work. We must gel one is immediately /ollowed by the other in (he
ers
;
and
he
managed
that
the
mischief
which
ready
to
sit
down
to
sewing
oh
those
pants.--ily after the kitten. ‘ Kit 1 you’ve got to be
that kept her from the books she loved so well.
DASAISS.
catched, I tell you now; and What I tell you, began with a perfectly innocent and gobd-tia- She longed to comprehend the great things she Between ns both, we onn finish them to-day; if same direction, so that tho tome Wlsh’scdftli W
has got to (le. Kit I here ! you’ve got to come tnred 'love bf activity, should be carried on in saw, to know the stars by their names, to un we exert ourselves.’ She looked inquiringly Influence both; this is quite invohsntaTy', 6t' il
Oh, I have had dreams, I have had sweet dreams
Of ehUdhood’a brtobt and sunny heum,
and squall with baby^ and see which will beat.' spite of prohibitions and exclamations; nay, on derstand bow the seed sprang up into tbe liv into Eraelinc’s disappointed face; but the lat habit fonnod by neoeesity. They always Aiea
)
VYhen I wandered aUday by'the sparkling streams,
He caught the kitten, held her over the cra their very account, in mischief for the sake of ing plant, and how she moved a finger at her ter wiped dishes, saying never a word. If she in one direotion, standing nearly side by side,
■ And culled for my mother the gay wild flowers ;
dle, and set her to crying piteously by pinching mischief, for the sake of the annoyance it would Wilt. But she might not. Such things would had spoken honestly the thoughis - that were and cannot, witliout inconvenience, face in opWhen I wove her a wreath of the green woodbine.
And twined in it berries and buttercups fay.
occasion his mother and all the rfest,and of the do her no good If she coUld understand them, creating such a tumult in her usually calm po.sile directions. One is rather more iritellec-;
her.
And I crowned her pale forehead and she kissed mine i
8ommolion
it woold raise through the house. she was told ; she went on, therefore, cooking, heart I—the reader shall knovr bow her tlio’ts tual tliqn iho other; the Uiosi intelleetoal being
‘Ha,
ma’am
1
kit
has
beat,
fim’p
ytm
np
Ah I she, like the flowers, has faded away 1
ratlier irritable, the Other being eairemefy
Even scoldings were better than the wearisome eating, sleeping—cooking, eating, sleeping.— ran, and then judge.
She has faded away-r-faded away;!
, ' beat; she don’t cry a hit, how.’
amiable.
monotony, better than that nothing should ev This was what she was to do. She did go a
‘
Y'es;'
finish
the
pants
I
there
is
ntwriys
‘
Well,
that's
a
good
hoy.
Keep
baby
still}
rte had bright dreams of the old elm tree.
The connection between these twins mi{|ht
er be going, on in which he had a part. As for little beyond this. She studied arithmetic, something to finish. It is—finish the pants,
till mother gets her ironing doue,’
Beneath whose branches, spreading wide,
I have sported away in childish glee
‘ Then will you get me some cobs and beans tingling ears, he was used to them; he was com geography, and grammar, year after year, what flnisii the gown ! I wish there were' no pfffrts, afforir some very interesting observations id
The fleet-winged hours of eventide;
ing to like them, on the Whole ; somewhat, per little time the district school was kept in the or go'wns in the world, or people to wear them, physiology, therapeutics, and pathology.—
to play with ? ’
I have dreamed of the friends once gathered there.
11 can’t stop for that; I must take Emily haps, as tho grown-up child finds creeping into small grey house at ‘ the three roads.’ Every or—’ but by this time she wa* repenting tbe There is doubtless a conneetiOR by tmnute
To ixolic away the livelong day,
Untranimeled by fear, una'caried by care ;
then ; but I’ll give you a newspaper to tut hpl him a fondbesa'fof the weed so offensive when day sounds’ of the academy bell, three miles sweeping indignation.
She looked, on the blood vessels, absorbents, and nervous fila
But they, like the rest, have faded away!
See! she is going to cry, catch ' the kitten be first brought himself to its use. Be this as away, came over the hills, and seemed tugging worn and anxious woman at her side, (Be moth ments, which might transmit the aotion of med
They have faded away—faded away 1
it may, the tingling ears in prpspect, had no at her heart with the call. Come—come—come er who had occasiohed her this bitter di’snp icines and fhe causes of discBsc. As far as
again. Make kit cry the loudest, again.’ i
1 have* had sweet dreams of a fairy form
This from Mrs. Joseph J'loulton ! from her terrors for him now. They held him back not —come. The bell had the same voice for the pointroent, to be sure; byt, (hen, the good, known, any indisposition of One extends to the
That was over around me there,
other; they are inclined to sleep Brj9~eBt at
who was the kind, gentle Emily Bentham 1 One'hair’s breath from evil; bat, it is to be brothers.
Of her birdlike voice, with its silvery charm.
„ kind, self-sacrificing mother after all. A bet
the same time and in the same qnaUtlly, and
Floating away qp the evening air j
feared, many times led him recklessly into it.
who
was
tho
gentle
and
kihd
Mrs.
Joseph
ter
mood
came
over
her;
but
tho
frown
did
‘ I wish u>e could go up to the academy,’ said
But alas for the flash and the wasting breath I
Moulton, only when the strong, adverse cir He loved the free air; he begged to go into Emeline, one bright September morning, as not permanently disappear, her manner did not perform in the same manner other timilur acts.
Alas for thy power. Decay I
An angel beckoned her home from tlie eartli i
cumstances of her hard-working life mastered it; but he was very often forbidden, on the she stood in the front door, with her brothers regain all its usual placidity, until she saw It is supposed that when (hey are Mlcep, touch
kike the moming-stnr slie faded, away!
her, as it must be confessed they often did of ground, that ‘ he made such work with his sitting on the steps at her feet. ‘This is the .Tames Bailey, the next Sunday evening.— ing One awakes both, but when awake, an imShe has faded away—faded away!
late. Once she would have been ready to clothes;' arid there was no time to be forever first day Of tbe fall term. I never hear the What was said between them, we cannot tell ; l)ii1se given lo one does not affect the other.—
I have bad bright dreams as I wandered njone, ,
weep, to see h stranger’s child abase a helpless changing his clothes and mending them, or bell tliat I don’t long to go.’
but probably, he kissed away the tears and the Tho slightest movement of one is so soon per
When still midnight in silence reigned,
ceived by the other, that a'cafoless observer
making
new
ones.’
creature
thus;
and
could
she
have
foreseen
'* Nor I,’ replied Daniel, with glistening eyes. frowns, since nothing was seen of them after
When my oWn pale star shone bright from its throne.
‘ Have a girl ! have a girl,’ said her husband, ‘Jim Bailey is learning tilings up tlieie that wards. Probably he promised to study for might think they acted simultaneously. No
theO, that, onC day, a child of her own would
And in visions of hope my soul was chained;
But the cares of earth would come again,
exercise such wanton cruelty and with her con when she complained of being ‘ so hini^red by are well worth knowing.’
her aiuT himself, too, at the academy; nnj to part seems to have a perception common to
The heart would grow sick with Hope’s delay.
both, except the middle ofthe connecting sub
currence,
too,
she
would
have
prayed,
that
she
that
hoy
’—by
the
way,
the
only
hindrance
of
And the visions 1 wove of my dc.stiny then,
‘ But corn and potatoes---we must have corn teach her in the long evenings they would
Ah I they, like Uie rest, have (iided away !
might die, rather than live to be such a mother which she complained; and in this-respect, she and potatoes, you know,’ interposed Tliomas. spend together, while he was at sobool, through stance, and its neighborhood ; foT when «tl imThey hayo faded away—faded away!
of such a monster.
was net •unlike a very large portion of our busy ‘ We must, have these by the cart-load and the winter, and in tho evenings and the morn pressfon is made nt this part, it Js felt by both,
if
We promised to tell you, gentle reader. What New England mothers. It is their part to see cart-toad, until there is no more room for them, ings, and the noons, when they would be set while beyond this space it is felt only by the
is was that made the ctjlonel the cross, unsocial that nothing goes amiss, that nothing is neg and not know one thing but that “ a noun is the tled down i')gelher in tho pleasant house up one of the side to which it is applied/
MISCELLANY.
From tho limited vascular and nervous con
yonder,. whei 0 the freshly transplanted trees
man he was; but noW' vjefibd itdiffiault keep lected in pantry, dairy, parlor, or chamber.— name of a thirig.” ’
nection that can be discovered. Dr. Warren
wore
growing.
For
he
did
teach
her
there;
ing the promise, inasmuch as there were sev Pies, bakes, meats, puddings, pickles, preserves,
‘ We dort’t know that,’ laughed Daniel.—
eral causes operating unfavorably upon him in cheese, weU-polisbed silver and cutlery, rooms ‘The grammars tell us so; but I don’t under and she was so quick, so ' like wax to' receive, supposes (but tlib influence of medicine, (rimehis early days. Perhaps his temperament was free from dust and cobwebs, smd otherwise put stand a word of it. I’ve seen no proof it; I nnd marble to retain,’ that she was not long in mittml from one to tbe otiier, wowld be toeonA NEW ENaLAND FAULT.
planting herself on the same footing with him; sidorable; and the same wqnld apply (0 most
originally sensitive and dark; for bis mother in excellent array. Ah, (here must be no de rather think our teachers haven’t.’
diseases—for iostonoe, a slight fever would not
fection
here.
'To
spend
the
days
and
the
‘ If they have, I wish they’d show it, If it in going beyond him in many things ; for soon
Industry and economy, commendable virtues though had little pleasure, in that another child was
yents here, does not hinder her. No, indeed 1 wa’n’t for arithmetic, we should come off bad politics came in for a large eliare of his bonri probably extend from one to, the other; while
to
be
born
unto
her,
when
her
hands
were
al
they are, may be carried to excess and produce tho bad
whb ever beard of such a thing ? Bless you 1 enough. We can understand and believe that of reading.
Brides his newspapers, with diseases, communicable through the absorb
results of positive vice. We find an illustration of this ready full; when new acres had just been ad
ents or enpillaries, (as small pox) woirtd bo
here
lies
her
work,
her.
mission.
To
superin
without a teacher ; and no thanks to tiiem.’— which the sitting-room table was always piled really transmitted.
truth in the first of a series of " Sketches of New En ded to the farm, new cows to the dairy, and a
The beatings of boUi
gland Charactor,” in the September number of Homtn'z new wing to tho workshop ; when in her beau tend all these household matters faithfully, is lie threw from him tlie last bit of stick he had up ; besides old legislative documents, stitched hearts coincide exactly, and also the {tulsesunto
be
the
‘
excellent
woman,’
the
‘
wife
worth
together
by
the
dozen
with
awkward
black
tiful
sunny-haired
boy,
Daniel,
she
already
been
moodily
whittling
as
they
talked.
Mayaane, a portion of which we present to the readers
der ordinary circumstances; if one exerts him
of the MnU. But lot no sluggard or habitual trifler found a darling subject for all her maternal having,’’ the ‘ smartest, most capable woman
‘ Weiy said Daniel, ‘ Jim must teach Em- thread—showing that he did it, or, at least, flint self without the otliCT bis puke alone will be
wrest this lesson of wisdom from its fair and proper tenderness, for all the care she had leisure to about.’ But if, irr the midst of all this activity dline here, and Emeline mustteach us. There Emeline did not do it—new ones poured in
construction, and thereby seek to. justify the opposite bestow. She was often impatient, therefore, and hurry, the baby cries from going so tong will be time for it, in the long evenings that froui members of copgrossrfrom publishers, es quickened, while tb» latter is unehonged.—
error, for that were truly to put a healthful medicine to that she must suffer, that she must be hinder untended,-if tbe mother must sometimes take are coming. What do you say to this, Em ? ’ pecially after he came himself to bo a member They breathe also exactly together.
This harmony in corporal fVmetlom would
a burtAil use.
ed ; and tliat, do the best she could, Daniel him up, toss him, and vary his posilions—she
‘.Oh, I don’t know,’ sighed the girl, her eyes of the state legislature; and, iri other respects lead -us (o' ask if there bo a similar haroHmy iq
must be neglected ; the dairy and all the house saves the child a ruined spine, perhaps, but she still turned away whence the sounds of the bell a prominent, influential man. But rio more of
Fifty yeara ago, Mrs. Joseph Moulton, the
the intellcotual functions; if th^y are Menlidoes not know it; or, if she does, she thinks it
him, or of Emeline, in this chapter.
colonel’s mother, was the moat active, vigorous hold conoerns must be inefficiently managed; ‘ discouraging enough, beirig so hindered, when came. ‘ Perhaps—’
cnlly the same persons. There is no reostm td
for, as she was accustomed to say,-‘all the hired
‘
It
would
help
fill
np
the
time
that
a
body
womaa in the town of E------. She was a girls in the world could not keep things alopg there is so much to be done.’ As tbe child besuppose flint their iniellcctnal operations are
never knows what to do with, at any rate,’ cried
I thougbt M.
SDpttU wpq^aj with quicks easy raoyements. as where they ought to-be, nor so well as she comes. oldet, able .to run about and take, care
any more (he same than rheywcmM'be ta'any
Thomas, coming to hiS feet. ■ But come, Dan.
‘I thought so,’ is an inveterate expression two persons, confined together, edticated .ander
she went through the rooms from morning till could aipnm’ ^ she grumbled, and her blood of itself, then she really cannot be hindered by
Wo must go to digging in the dirt. That hate of the' wiseacre. Whenever anything happens
night, from the yeaf's beginning to the year’s was often quick,’ and ireafed, and none of us it. She cannot slop to get this thing and that
ful bell is nothing to us ; I am thinking that that he.dreads or deprecates, desires or hopes, similar circumstances, and with similar Iuih*(B
end. ‘ She goes round th« house just like a can calculate what amount of mischief this thing for it. And, therefore, like Mrs; .Toseph
and tastes.
top,’ the peiglibors said of her; and no fitter wrought in our cross man. But, indeed, we Moulton, she lets him teaze, cry, cut paper, ■there are.precious few things in the world that has thouglit of, or has not thought of, it is still,
Then would come tho qiiestion whether they
ars anything to U8-|-except corn and potatoes, eternally, ‘ I thought so.’
similitude cotilJlie found by any one. It was think it was not very great. AVe are not in pull the kitten’s ears, any thing short of those
could be separated with safety. Perhaps such
of
course.
Go
to
tlie
kitchen,
Em
;
that
hell—
A new-light preacher, one of those genuinss an operation would oot be neresiarify frMl) but
click! click! a few minutes amongst the dishclined to absolve him to any considerable ex things tliat binder her, or destroy valuable ar
' cs, and then they were slipped into shining' tent on this ground; for do not hundreds of our ticles. She reprimands him sharply; for be you have nothing to do with it. ' Come, Dan ! ’ who can make a man a Christian in about half the peritoneum may be continuous from one to
rows along, the open shelves. Whisp, whisp, hard-working New England mothers feel the tries her beyond human endurance; she sends A half-smile lurked aSo'ut his by no means ug a minute, was once reading to an old fashioned the other} and the opening of this giwat seriout
ly mouth; but the frown of discontent was be Jonathan the story of Elisha’s making the iron
toMep ! went the broom, heard even above' tne
cavity might be attended with dangerous symnsame ? and have they not, in the end, sons and him off out of her sigiit; and then he gluts his tween bis brows.
swim, to which Jonatjian replied with great toras. Should one die before the otfW.B
baby crying in the cradle, and Tom’s importu
childish
anger
and
revenge
by
spoiling
aomedaughters who are peace and strength to them?
Daniel and Emeline laughed, hut rather unction.
nities to l^e allowed ‘ to go out doors I
‘ to Yes, indued 1 and they see- it then bow short tliing, he eares'-^to-wiiat, if it will only trou
shouM^fre iffltDedlately performed; iMtl itesswr-'
‘ I wish I could make Iron swim! ’
faintly. The former turned aVray with Thom
geon would be juftifi^ hi attemptiag sneb an
have something to plav withj^theni he was so
sighted Ihey were; ,how that over which they ble his mother,' and pay her for bantsbing him, as to the harvest-field; Emeline, with an audi
‘You-can,’ quoth tffe preqeber.
tired 1 ’
on the hroov^ -'f repined- qp ungratefully, has become their and not letting him go out doors,'or have play
Operation to free them from a mere intmnven‘No!'
ble and long drawn ‘ Heigh-ho,’ bent her steps
hemlock into the corners, across the bre^ greatest good.
ieuco I which inconvenience, if we may believo
things about. Then he is ricolded afresh. Per‘ You can.’
toward the kitchen. On the table of the sit
stone hearth, through the room, ibrough nearly
the reports of their domestic afikirt, Oitd flour
hajls
the
rod
comes
in
requisition.
But
it
is
Moreover, Mrs. Moulton felt the same, or
‘How? ’
ting-room, through which she must pass on her
a lialf dozen rooms, great and small, and there
ishing condition ifii' wbridly goods, fr, after OB,
applied in a burry; for bis mother cahnotl stop
‘Believe that you can.’
was dirt on the door stone, flying off the door even greater impatience, over the third, over tu take the little hand in hers, to took into her way to the kitchen, lay a book James Bailey
of no great eensequenoe/
the
little
Emeline,
her
who
is
noiw
‘
Aunt
Em‘ H that nf] ?’ said .Tonathan; giving his eelhad just left for her. She turned over the
Stone, either way, amongst the tribes of hens',
boy’s eyes with her own calm and sorrowful
Bemarks on Wheat Cnltuid.
chickens, turkeys, geese and ducks. Now, eline,’ otherwise Mrs. James Baiby, the best ones, to let him understand that she is grieved Iqaves, sighing, and thinking, that, if she might skin cue a twist. ‘ Well, I do believe it.’
Alt lands with a subsoil impervimn fc^wator,'
‘ Are yoo’ sure ? ’
surely the tudm would, be leff no longer to beloved of all. aunts about, and the sweetest to punish Him ; that she does it, not to appease read fifteen minutes, she would be helped to
will heave out wheat On toe breohtog np of
‘Yes.’
scream in the cradle. As Tom had not lost tempered, .In spite of all the cafes of her mar resentment of her own temper, .but to , help forget the bell; but, no; she must go to her
A pail of water and an old horse-shoe are winter. It is caused by the eurfaca soil being
his patience, but only begged like one in des ried life, loss of cliildfen find sickness for her him, by tbe pain he must suffer, (0 remember work ; she could hear her ntothor’s hurried
surcharged wito water, which the night
pair, for ‘ something to do,’ without once help self and her husband. This inclines ns to seti- and be a better, boy. Jt is only with her, Steps. Her father came into the kitchen, am] soon found in New England.
‘ Yon are sure, now, that you believe ?* said congeals, forming an infinity of Icy ptilars rais
ing bimseli to one prohibited thing, of which a tie down in the proposition: to whiob we came ‘ Come here I come right along herd, I say, she heard him say to her mother: ‘ Our youi%
ed two or' three inches above the shVfaee; wMll’
dozen lay within his grasp, surely his mother first and most naturally,p-that the colonel was this minute 1 ’ in the angriest of tones and folks are all wanting to go up to the academy,, the preacher.
I tell you yes,’ said Jonathan, rather impa the wheat plants embodied to (henn, Mid torn j^'<
would st<^ to help him to some blocks, or. cobs the Grossest boy, the Grossest man, because his glances. The poor fellow creeps up to her, it seems by a few words I heard out iheVe just
tiently, for he held his word to be as good as by (he roots; the succeediOg day thawe <lhe
for his log cabins, his fields and lanes, and mother cared more for the things pertaining already sobbing ; the blows fall qoiok and now. DM yon know it? *
ice, and leaves tbe wheat on tbe eurfaoe to per-: <
‘ Why, I’ve heard them say, a great many his bond ; ‘ give me the horse-shoe.’
some beans of different colors and sizes for his to skillful honsflkeeping, than for the ‘living sharply. ‘ There 1 ’ she says, ‘ now go out of
It was put into the water, arid—went down isb. Whenever wheat is much hepre.d out, it
times, especially sinoe James began lo go in
flocks, since she had seen already how happy soul ’ that God bad intrusted in her bands.-^ my sight and behave yourself I ’
rarely , escapes the rust, and the erttp is eitltof’
the spring, that they wished they could go, too. lo the bottom like shot.
he was with-AbesOn how little troublesome for a For the first, she spent her time, her strength,
The boy.marches out of her sight; but it is Emeline spoke of it every few days through
‘ There, / thought so T exclaimed Jonathan. destroyed or greatly injured. The first object
whole.halfi-day at a fime. And she would kiss her ingenuity. On them, her cares lingered
‘ 1 thought so,’ said tbe man. who drew the of tbe agriculturist, In such sofik especially,
him, laying ^er hand. softly on his. head, and latest at night, to them returned first in the doubtful wliether ho * behaves himself’ better, vacation. But I knesV I eorildn’t spare her, so
should be to drXw off the eorplM wator. Ha
liigbest prize.
say: ‘ He is mnther’s dear bay,,’ and then how morning;, But she must not be hindered by for punisknlent administered in this martrier. I didn't say any thing to it.’
‘ I thought so,’ said the man who did nof will so plow the fields to laods, that fbo loA.
‘ 1 don’t know—hut it seems to me we might
happy Tom would be I how warjtn and cora- Aer child ;■ at least, any farther than was indis- Thb mother herself doubts it. She feels pain
furrow on being opened tiyrtbe ^ow, after tarfortai^e U would be in the neighborhood of his ponsibiy necestory. Bfaie really felt that she ful relentings towards her son, as she sees him spare her some way, if she is so anxiouA Em- draw it,
could not stop to provide for him. the occupa leave the room cowed and weeping. Tears qline has been a good girl to work, and.—’
‘ I Ihdught so,’ said Napolebri at Marengo. rowing, will drain off tho waleK No water'«
buui I
.
‘ I thought so,’ said Napoleon at Waterloo- should stand on a. wheat-lleld.V T1ieiipiiMe aiH'
‘ Mow can we spare her, I should like to
,, No4 ,oa the contrary, see how
was. She tion to which bis aptive brain ipc)ined him in come to her eye<(, and to her heart the convic
shovel illsujd both be frcMly Med. Bui after
‘I thought so,’ said Van Buren in ’30.
had
mwy things to dq; for instance, cheese more than ah ordinary degree, and for which tions that she is not doing right by him; that kriow I how could I get along with m^ work ?
alt this is done, he will find it only q partial
‘ I thought flo,’;8aid Van Buraa hi ’40.
tfl.tiun, milh to skimt cloth that was bleocliing he begged and longed,' as'the-hart for iHh wa she is spoiling him; that it is spoiling her; there is more than both of us can do—as it
highly
WM» blind. She should she Can dljBeem it clearly that it is spoiling her should be done.’
AVhereas, my dear sir, it is obvious that not preyeutive, j^ub-ioil plowing would
.bn, tbP'igraes tOv spread out, and numberless ter-brook.’ But>
Otbes things, to attend to, before the boat of the have seen, that, by attending in season to his self 4 that she is not wh«t she used lobe when
‘ AVoll, well! we can hire a girl three one of them, except i^onaflian, (bought any beneficial in such cases: as that would give a
greater depth for the water to sink from (h^
days and the prepacations fcir a bojled dinner craving, she would have secured the threefold a^ girl andj during the early years of her mar months in a year, six months, or even all tho siich thing.
surface. The subtil phtw to itn hnpoftant'im.oaiMB en... Sfo that Tonq bad no pajUence left advantage of exemption on-her own part from ried life. . She is stricken down with the tho't, year ; it wouldn’t hurt us a bit.’
plement of the ago. But the mest effisMuol,:
.Ho wished the hahy was- dead, or so ha said to what she often declared was th.e greatest trial with a dread of the future. She' sCei no way
‘ We can’t find a'girt worth having in these
Soddiaf* .
heiv shaking the.qradle nearly iiard enough to of her life; oamety, Thomas’fl ill-humored im- of escape; They must try to make' raoney.— days. All the best go to tlie factories; 1 have
We will not . say that any whe have, the though it is the most expu(i»ive. preventive, to
ensure the fulfillment of his wishes; but,,as it portunities ; she wouhj have pngaged the ac The forcli, tbe dairy must be large to be made wislied a great man^ times, that there were no scolding propensity are absolutely jncorable, under-draining. All the soperabundamie of
failed of this, putting new life into the poor tive young brains and hands, which, in their profitable. Things must not'be neglected; she factories in the country,’
’
but we know some very obstinate cases. We Water can lie 'readily .discharged by niider•'
little .CMature,.M: one might have inferred feom want of legitimate oeonpation, weae" for ever .can tajre n« enmfort. a^ all, if site spes things
Her husband answered her with a liearty also know some persons who have such a hap drains.
Early sowed wheat is leu liabla to frmze
the renewed Crying. H« bated bis mother, toadingtoiniBobiefi and spared the' poor, boy going to waste from qeglcct; and’, as for a hired laugh.
' py irientnl organization, that they never indulge
’
■'
, the cruelty, oJ girl, she can't' (liink of that. It would cost
tbit she did not com* and: stop that noise, and ‘i“
‘ Besides,’ pursued she, ‘ we can’t afford tu a petulent spirit. An anecdote will illustrate out, itai) late, blit is more snhjeot generwllyJts
to.be the habit's them,-’imone Way or another, two hundred dol keep a girl. We must pay her a dollar a fbese cases,
the attacks of the fly,
got somsthiag for him to play with i and he
. going out to tor lars a year, and that money bad better go into week.- -Then her board brings it up-to-two
It is )ug}<ly important to sop wheat iri good
Bsutlendltei.bimselk aa he looked about the
Twp ibrivipg farmers, A. and B., lived near
rosm foe oooupation, *.She’a bad 1 Idonlt'like ment every living and every dead thing abont tbe bank for-tbe children. So. she must work, dollars ae4 a quarter at the lowest catoulation.; neighbors, whose wives were patterns of ener season, (hat it may have time (0 fakei deiip roof
asgi SMlherl. 1 wished she tvaa deadj—-and him, then turning again to rend Ii|ii|i ip ,the Tbhro is no. other.,way Cor her—and she comes anj .'there are, besides, board and books for gy} industry, frugality, neatness, etc. Each to resist heaving out and'l reeomneadK to ito
tills noor‘conclusion’wjth a swellibg, grieved Emeline; and tuition; you must bave her car’"’“'erness of heart, of reproofs and
tobjKtooliVgmng up to tb«\ cradle and giving
bad been married about fifteen years, and (he done'if your ground iluHild beeMnUtiftiblyiito
nmentfl catfdd down upon him heart, feeling ihAt* her'tot in this life'is truly a ried'back and forth; she mnst havd wbod and
ia ft shake, More angry, than the first. His
wife of A. proved to be a perfect termagant, wet. The sueceediag winter will p(wr.en|> .its
iBsother came in and caught him .in ,the act.-:- from his parents, the work-people and all in' the hard one, 'tSb^ canhot'bo hindered with the lights ;---I tell you, Mv. Mouhon, you would while (hat of
had not spoken pciqlenlly s^ce baking. But the umo practice woqld ta y.ecy
, ■
,1; iohildtoa.' -Shabaa been bind«r«d:now, a long he lick of it, if you were to engage is it 1—
, She .boxed ibis oara, of ooursei and sent him uff house.. '
her marriage. These roeo were one dqy in deleleriouy in the ^ring.—(Mr I'owls address
!iateilhe.farthM:hed.rooin,iairooiu (bat it ms4o
DgninU who praaifiyn yam hia leftior, iiraa M ,v(lfile l .^1(0 itiarti np)^rips the tears out of You caq'ii rs;ckpo tbp expenses at a cent leee midsiof an interesting conversation, wheri'the before (lie Mafaonirig county, 0/ Ag. Society.
hUhoact awoU with, anger loi.think pf, Much sebpo^ p part .of every i&ji ..apd in tbe 'hopfs her eyap and tjbe c^ylctions put of her heart; than, fifty dollars s' quarter, can you ?—I mean diimer horn from the Iioum of Mr, A.-was
“ What a devil of an opoiheeaiy I to take so
oaore to viaitjK lujd bacn’the.soeaaof.sO'aiauy spent at home, Was kept in a genial moofl by and goes her trays'tbrongh the 'rootns; neariy (he hjp^irid alb’
MMindad, and he said lo B-i ‘1 mest'go atoMM, much bipod,—give such a vile purge,—^puk^—
a*
wdrMfy,-nearly
is
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to
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do
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faculties and onds all the resoiu lions di ner own working, tiunk—’
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A. B. Loaomioir, of Pkl«niio, Ik Aftnt for tht
)(uUni Mkit, sod It anthoriikd to procnra tobacribcn
and collkct mooay fo.- nt.
V. D, Paamkk. AicBTloftn Ktwipkpcr Annt, it Agent
fccthl(*pk»er, end it enthoriitd tu take AdTertitementt
end Sumriptiout, at the tame ratot at required by ni.
Wit tdfcaet aia.at S^illty'a JJalldiug. Court tt., Botton:
Tribune Building, New York: N. W. cor. Third and
Oheitnnt tU. Philadelphia; S. W. cor. North and Fay
ette ktt., Baltimore.
8. W. PcrmitoiiA, Oenerat Newtpaper Agent No. 10
Stale St., Botton, it Annt for the Eattem Mali, and it
aatborited to receirt Adtertltemeatt and Snbtcnptiont
ft the tame ratot at required at thli office.
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The benieDce of the law has been carried
into effect, and Profeswr John W. Webster is
no more. The morning of Friday was clear
and beanlifnl; the snn shone with nnpsual
splendor, and the air was cOol and refreshing.
It was just such a morning as one might look
■rfortb upon and desire to live, even if remorse
and sin lie heavy on his sonl. But the hoars
of the wretched prisoner were numbered, and
he came forth from a dismal cell to breathe
the pure air for a few brief moments, and then
bid adien to thig world forever. You will re
ceive full details of the horrible event by the
papers, and I forbear dwelling upon a theme,
which makes me heartsick to think upon.—
The houses near the scene of execution’wbich
could command a view of the scaffold were
crowded with men and women, and some of the
occupants turned the occasion inlo one of profit,
by letting seats at the windows and on the
roofs of their hdliscs for one dollar each. Ev
ery body seems 'believed since the execution,
and the public mind is comparatively quite
tranquil.
Funeral services were performed at the
house of Mrs. Webster in Cambridge, where
the body had been carried, on Sunday, and
the remains were carried to the family tomb,
on Marcissns Path, Mount Auburn.
The city is foil of strangers, and business is
rather improving, and I think the prospects of
a large Autumn trade better than they appear
ed a few weeks since. Money is now easing
up every day, and State Street rates of inter
est have declined at least two per cent, since
my last number. There is now more specie
in the cities of New York - and Boston, than
was ever accumulated there before, and the
BKgregntn would amount to the respectable
sum of Tw«nty~ttoo miUiont of dolfart, vix ;
•9,000,000 in li’ew York Banks,
8.000.000 “ “
•* Sub-Treasury,
2.000.000 “
Boston Banks,
8.000.000 “
“
Sub-Treasury,

Background " is an aflraetion not common, and
much admired by some. He will remain but
a few days longer, and those who want a good
plctnre will do well to secure one.
tfor the IttlWB MaU.]

kow mighty impatient we Yankees are at
any thing that smacks of sanctity and rever
ence I We can hardly endure the sight of our
fathers’ graves, and even whilo pulling uii a
somewhat serious countenance secretly muse
on the waste of so much land and calculutu
how much it would yield to the acre. Oh, this
everlasting utilitarianism, this dollar and centism, that like the Creosus touch turn.s all things
into gold. Would that with all our improve
ments we might seek out some in tbiq> pespect.
The Englishman can foil into a reverie by the
tomb of a deceased sovereign, and ponder o’er
the slumbering dead of Wedlminsler Abby,
wilhout »*»'■ everlasting buzz of “ How ranch
did that cost " ringing incessant on his ear.—
But enough of this. I had thought when I
commenced, to give you some of my ideas in
reference to the disposition manifested through
out our land to esteem nothing sacred or free
from the ruthless grasp of avarice or caprice.
I was last Saturday at Fort Point, Nprridgewock, to examine those grounds hallowed by
the interesting yet mournful recollections con
nected with that spot. The first object which
met my eye was the monument, erected to the
memory of that pious Jesuit, lying prostrate
upon the ground. The granite shaft had been
thrown by some mischievous hands from the
base, and the iron cross had actnally been stol
en / “ Alas for the rarity of Christian charity
under the sun," sayp Hood. We say “ Alas
for the rarity of Yankee honesty under the
sun.” Must we not only murder an innocent
priest, as be teaches the way of Holiness
and purity to tlio benighted though upright
mind of the Norridgewock, but be even guilty
of tearing down the humble monument that
marks the spot where he offered up his life a
sacrifice to his faith ? It should not be. We,
as Protestants, should blush to (each our Cath
olic friends such a lesson of toleration. The
ruins of one institution of their orde»even now
overlook the Queen City of New England,
and speak of oppression ruthless and unsanc
tioned by laws or even civilization. This
matter, as far as it concerns our good friends
of N., should be inquired into, and the villains
who perpetrated the outrage properly punished.
I am told it is the third time the monument
has been overthrown. True it is, the band
which dedicated it now lies mouldering in the
dust; true it is that the name which it com
memorates lives only in the memory of the
past;—yet just as true it is that in the annals
of the illustrious dead will ever be found a bit
ter reproach upon the degeneracy of the living.
Beautiful is the spot upon which Sebastian
Rasies sacrificed his life with bis beloved tribe;
beaulifuk is the murmuring river as it winds
round the Point, verdant with its green shrub
bery and its velvet lawn. Still man has been
there and marred the beauty of Nature by his
sacrilege. It speaks volumes to the reckless
spirit of the age; showing that it has penetrat
ed this peaceful and quiet spot so far removed
from the depravity of the populous world. But
enough. The lesson is before us on every
hand. Tt is so plain and simple that he who
rung may .read.
Viator.

Mr. Thayer of Vermont, and the oration be
fore the Socitrfy of Inquiry by Rev. Sir. Storrs
of Brooklyn, N. Y. Rev. Dr. Carrotbers ad
dressed the Rhetorical Society in the afternoon.
fFov tbe Eutera Msil.] .
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TV the Steciholdere of At A. ^ K. Raitrood;
You are shortly to meet in Winthrap, and
there to be called upon to ratify or disaffirm,
by your votes, one of the most, extraordinary
measures that sane financiers could ever have
invented: a measure having for its object,
nominally, the liquidation of the indebtedness
of the Company, but in its effects calculated
to inereate its indebtedness.
The Company have a floating debt of about
three hundred thousand dollars, which by the
terms of contract sliould be met from time to
time in the course of two years. To meet
these demands of creditors tbe present Board
of Directors propose to raise the sum of three
hundred and fifty thonsand dollars by issning
Bonds to the amount of seven hundred thou
sand dollars; offering said Bonds to stockhold
ers for sixty days, after that to others, for fifty
per cent discount: — that is, they will mH a
Bond of one hundred dollars for fifty dollars,
promising to pay to the purchaser thereof six.
dollars on every fifty dollars advance, for a
term of ten years, and offering as seoui^y .(o
mortgage the entire road equipments of every
kind and franchise.
These are the main and material features of
the plan, as they came to the knowledge of the
writer.
The principal argnment used by the Direct
ors, as I learn, is, that in order to make your
stock of any value you must purchase these
bonds for one half their nominal value ; or in
other words, you must rob your fellow $tock~
holder of all his stock in the road, that yon, by
the speculation, may save one half of your own.
Now if the stockholders are prepared to sub
scribe to this plan they can do so, and by tbe
act can make a complete wreck of their own
and their neighbors’stock, both old and pre
ferred, most effectually. For no sensible man
for one moment can suppose that his stock can
have the least possible value when this plan
shall have been consummated. The writer
believes that not one stockholder in ten will
ever take one of these bonds, and for two rea
sons ;—first, that very many of them have al
ready embarked all their spare capital in the
enterprise, and therefore can go no further;
and secondly, that the scheme carries upon its
face such evident marks of imprudence, - that
they cannot be induced to come into tbe ar
rangement.
I do not understand that the purchasing of
these new Bonds has anything to do with the
old or new slock in the road, more than any
other speculation,—such for instance as buying
a horse, a yoke of oxen, a lot of- timber land,
or investing in a cotton factory—no, no further
than a preemption right, Tor sixty days, to
plunder his fellows. After that lime jhe veil
is lifted, tbe doors thrown open, and ail, all
alike come into the general scramble. But
the end is by and by! There is concealed in
this lufop of sugar a fatal hook, which may find
its way into the mouth of him who supposes
he is eating the sweet morsel at the rate of
one hundred and fifty per cent, profit.

will not believe that Ike seven men who now
compose the Board of Directors, all came wil
lingly Into this scheme. I must think there
are two at least, if not three, who would scorn
to touch, taste or handle this.scheme, or in any
way to be connected with it t X scheme which, if
suffered to be adopted, will, after having failed
to raise the money on these bonds, at fail it
must, throw the whole affairs of the road into
such a state of confosion as to be almost be
yond the hand of redemption under tbe man
agement of tbo most .able and consummate
financiers.
Fellow Stockholders! open your eyes to
your interests. Investigate this plan. Exam
ine the facts and draw legitimate conclusions,
that you be not duped and your property need
lessly and recklessly saorifleed.
One word to the Directors. The writer
wishes to submit to them tbe question
whether they have made any effort to effect a
sale of Bonds in the markets of Boston and
New York, at a price above that fixed on the
Bonds they now offer. While other Railroad
Companies are disposing of their bonds at 80
to 105 per ct., what reasons have they to as
sign for not effecting similar sales, and thereby
saving to the Company 3800,000, preserving
the credit and character of the road, and at
tbe same time increasing the present value of
the stock 50 per cent ?
Since completing the above, a circular has
been received, containing the outlines of the
measure alluded to in tbe foregoing article.
The writer wishes to call the attention of every
Stockholder, into whose hands this circular may
fall, particularly to that part of it which urges
upon them to “ take of the Bonds a sum equal
to bis stock,” for by so doing, “ they will then
be the owners of the Rood, and that being fin
ished, the Stockholders need fear no further
call on them." This is a most gross misrepre
sentation. Instead of owning the Road, there
would still be an indebtedness o^meqrly one
and a half million dollars ; to pay which, at
the present value of the stock, would require
more than three millions of dollars 1 and the
only reason, for their not fearing any “ further
call.” will be, that tbe Road will have pasted
entirely from their hands: their interest will
have become extinct. Stockholders, beware 1
A Kennebec Stockholder.
BOBTON, Ab(. 81.

Frof Webater’i Ezeontion.

.

prisoner and his friend eUtititmed in earnest
conversation, though in so low a tone that I
could not distinguish what was said.
The rest is briefly told. The farewell be
tween the convict and Dr. Putnam—the pinfoning of his 1^ as he sat in a chair—the
placing of the rope upon his ne<A as he again
stood np—his taking leave of the sheriff—the
adjustment.of the black cap over bis face—all
were but the work of a few minutes ; but they
were minutes of intense and awful interest
During this time the face of tbe prisoner ex
hibited the most desdiy pallor, up to the mo
ment when ,the rope touched bis neck : then
the blood rushed to his face, and I discovered
symptoms of strong but subdued agitation.
The sheriff now turned to the witnesses, and
proclaimed that in the name of i the Gommonwealth be should now proceed to the exeention
“St the instant touching a spring with his foot,
and the drop fell 1
There was at first hardly a motion to indi
cate that death was not instantaneous. For a
minute the body swung to and fro ru thongh
utterly dead. Then there was a sudden con
traction of the muscles—the arms moved—the
knees were drawn up—fell again—and all was
over..
All was quiet and orderly ; and after (he
body bad hung about thirty minutes the phy
sicians notified the sheriff that life was extinct.
Hereupon the sheriff turned td the twelve wit
nesses, stated briefly that their duties were
satisfactorily discharged, tendered them his
(hanks, and notified them that they had liberty
to retire at their pleasure. Officers, witnesses
and spectators now generally retired.
The body was now cut down. There was
no distortion of the features that indicated a
violent death. The flesh was livid about the
face and neck when first taken down, but soon
assumed a more natural appearance. The
collar of the shirt was unbuttoned, and there
was no cravat about the neck. The dress was
a plain suit of black. Tbe body was placed
in a plain black pine coffin and borne back to
the cell.
7hus I have detailed all that occurred with
in the prison yard. Outside there was more
disorder. Tbe streets in the vicinity were
crowded, and the tops qf houses, fences, carria
ges, and every position that offered the least
possible chance of a glimpse of what was pro
ceeding within, were sought with the roost in
tense earnestness. Doors were forcibly en
tered, locks were picked, and even the eavesponts climbed at the risk of life, in order to
gain access to the tops of bouses. Hundreds
stood for hours exposed to the burning sun,
without seeing anything but the hare walls of
tbe prison. Some permitted access to tbe tops
of their houses at SO cts to 31 a head, and in
many cases 310 was offered foralpass to the
prison yardi
• * "•
But the dreadful scene is over—and may
God forbid that another of equal horror, in all
its details, should ever be enacted in Boston.
•
Yours truly
X. Y.

Viewiog Fanu.
Ferhaps tbe operations of agricnitoral soj
eieties, are in no way prodnetive of more real
improvement, than by offering premiums for the
best managed farms, especiany irbere tbe ranm
are examined by judicious man, appointed for
that pnroooe. J. W. Proctor, Esq., writing for
the N. K. Pnritan, renfXrks, that in reviewing
the improvements of the county of Essex
•Mass.: " No plan appears to have been so sac*’
cessful as that of viewing farms entire, and requiring a statement of their managemehi tuid
produce for several years in succauion- This
was first introduced under the direction of (he
late Ool. Pickering, and was the means of elicit.
ing many valuable suggeetione. Tfaiq mode of
examining farms entire, combines all thq ben
efits accruing from the exhibition of particular
subjects, avoiding rooet of tbe objections sup
pose to be incident to snch exhibitions. Instances have come to onr knowledge of the ap
plication of a large portion of the manure of a
farm to a small parcel of land, with a view to
ensure an extraordinary crop, which, when
grown, would not be worth tbe value of tbe
manure applied. Accounts of such crops may
excite admiration, bat they never can - he
worthy of commendation or' premiums. That
kind of cultivation whieb soatains itself and
gradually advances the condition of the soil, b
the one to be eirconraged by our societies.”
Oabe of Eidnapting.—A most ontrageons
attempt was made yesterday, by leveral men,
to carry off a free colored woman, residing in
this city, and put her on board n schooner,
which was to be ready at an appoanted lkie,at
Red Hook Point, just below the Atlantic Dock.
The carriage in which the woman was convey
ed being delayed sometime, waiting for the ar
rival of the vessel at this place, excited the sus
picion of some workmen employed in the vi
cinity, who proceeded to the spot, and, on in
quiring into the matter, were told by the men
that the woman was a runaway slave, and that
they wenc taking her on board a schooner, for
the purpose of conveying her hack to her own
er.
The woman denied that she was a slave, and
earnestly entreated the workmen to liberate
her, or take her life sooner than permit hpr to
be carried into slavery. On hearing this, two
of the workmen went in search of a(>o1iceman,
but when tBey returned, the carriage and its
occupants had departed, leaving the woman be
hind, who made the best of her way back to
this city.—[N. Y. Eve. Post, SOlh.

Southern Manufactured Shoes.—
Among the different branches of domestic in
dustry daily springing up at the South, there
is none that gives us more pleasure to notice,
than (hat of manufacturing our own leather and
shoes. In Georgia and South Oarolina, there
are several small manufactories established for
manufacturing brogans, &c., and we are pleas•id to learn from those engaged in the business
that the demand for their productions is on tbe
increase.
The day is not far distant when tbe Southern
States will not only be able to supply their own
wants with cotton goods and shoes, but a hun
dred other articles for which we bitve been de
pendent on our northern brethren.
[Augusta (Ga.) Constitutionalist.

Dear Mail: The tragedy is over. Dr.Web
ster has paid the penalty of bis crime. Yes
terday was a day of sadness in Boston. The
everlasting throng of Wasbington-street wore
an air of anxiety, and even tbe busy aspect of
State-street seemed enveloped in gloom. Go
where you would, even from the earliest beam
of the sun, there was tbe same anxious glance
' •22,000,000
and tbe same hurried step towards the LeverThe FA<rE of Dr. Webster.—A lesson to
The “ Appropriation bill," now before Con
ett-street jail. Even on the afternoon ofThnrsbe derived from the fate of Dr. Webster, is,
gress,, will distribute some seven*millions of the
day inquiry for the condition and manner of
that an elevated position in society is neither a
security against crime nor its pnnishment. • Dr.
Government money, and if it could be passed
the prisoner was in the mouths of all. Rev.
Webster and his friends mad^e every possible
at onoe, would hasten the period of financial
Dr. Putnam, who has been his faithful friend
effort for bis conviction, and afterwards to pro
ease, which 1 am bold enough to anticipate.
and adviser since his conviction, left him at 2
cure his pardon. Bat tbe law was inexorable ;
I earnestly hope the vexed question in re
o’clock afternoun, at which time he was calm,
the judges were firm; the Exeentire and bis
Let the Troth be ki^wiL
Council were decide; Webster must die. In
gard to California and Texas, will be speedily
penitent and resigned. Between 3 and 4 he
'A friend in CAnaan, who has an eye to the
settled, for it is certain that the effbci Would be
received the usual daily visit of his wife and reputation of one of the most orderly towns in some points of view*his crinie was even more
beinoas than if it bad been committed by an ig
highly beneficial to all departments of trade,
daughters, who remained with him till a little the county, reminds ns that onr article relative norant or obscure man, He was therefore en
and to the industrial interests of the whole
past 6. They were apparently ignorant that to the late riot left room for the inference that titled to no favoritism, and none was granted
cbuntiyr. The people are sick of this everlast
There are resting upon the road and furni the visit was their last,—that they were look tbe rioters might have belonged in that town. him. Tbe Coorts- of Massachnsetts and the
ing tAlk,and now call for action, and it will not
ture three mortgages. The first for S200,000 ing upon the husband and father for the last This was an oversight of ours, and ought to be Excentive and Conneit, have discharged whiit
to them was no doubt a very painful duty,’ but
do for their representatives to delay much long
on the road from tbe Junction to Winthrop : tinSe'on earth. ‘ Where ignorance is bliss ’tia corrected. Th^ ._yoople of Canaan, almost it hRs redounded mneh to their honor and that
Adjournment of the Legialatnre.
er. Ultras of the North and South may blackfolly
to
be
wise,’—and
this
devoted
family
have
The legislature adjourned on Thursday of the second upon the whole road, subject to tbe cheerfully submitted to the cautious efforts of without exception, were iound on the side of of the State which they represent. A has sub
jgnard and raijjtt.each.otliei: as mueh as tln^y
first, for 3350,000; the third for 3100,000 up
law and order. The rioters were from other served the ends of jnstice. aand vindieoted' the
^easf^ find talk of disunion, andjlltoolutton in- last wigsji.;after, a very quiet session of some on the furniture, dec. Tiie first bonds become their friends to keep them in entire ignorance
towtis—though respect for those towns forbids laws. It has erected a beacon to- warn both
rich and poor, learned and nnlearned, of tbe
li%b -flown terms, but the time is near at hand four months. We shall send our subscribers due, some in twenty-two months, and all in of the time when the drflldful scene was to be
that they should be designated. This will be danger of giving way to evil passions, and ef
I think, when the people will administer a the laws and resolves in an extra, as usual, as two years, froin January next: a large part of acted. Even tbe prisoner was convinced that
the work of the officers of the law, if they do the horrible nature of the crime of murder.—*
stern rebuke to tbq^e mischief makers, unless soon as they can be got out. Further consti the second loan, 3350,000, in less than three they left him without suspecting tbe fact.—
their duty. The prevailing sentiment of the True, it has carried sorrow into an innocent
tutional
amendments
are
to
be
submitled
to
the
they oome to some definite action at once. I
What strange fiimness 1 what strong affection ! people of Canaan is that of contempt for those family, but in its effects it will probably ease
years;
and
tbe
third,
3100,000,
in
three
years
many families from a sorrow equally great if
fael quite satisfied that the great body of the people on Monday—one restoring Winter Ses from tbe 15tb of Jan. next. Now a failnre on that enabled him to part with them on that day
who have thus made tbeir village the scene of not greater.—[N. Y. Jour, of Com.
people tbrpnghout the conntry, would frown sions ; and another choosing the legislature for the part of the Company to pay all or any of without exciting their suspicions I
a most degrading outrage. Mr. (Yashburn,
down any attempt to break up the confederacy, two years and providing for biennial sessions. these Bonds as they become doe is a breach of
Immediately after their departure tbe cell who keeps the publio house there, positively
Miss Bremer, of as much of whose delight
We
predict
the
people
will
say
Jiu,
to
the
first
and I believe that the States are now shame
tbe covenant, and the Trustees for the bond and the person of the prisoner were carefully refused, when tbe rioters were lioUecting the ful society as possible all her personal friends
proposition,
and
No,
to
the
second,
both
in
a
fully misrepreseoted.
holders will be required to take possession of searched, and two officers placed in the cell second day, to permit a horse to enter his sta are solicitous, was to have spent some time in
Maine, this season, with Mrs. Seba Smith.—
The American House in Hanover street has loud voice.
the road for their benefit:—and then Directors, with him for the night When officer Jones ble, or to afford entertainment to any of the
The Gardiner Bridge bill, which passed the
But the visit of Jenny Lind, tbe countrywoman
bqpii partially tom down, and now a much
proceeded
to
search
his
person.
Dr.
Webster,
Stockholders, aye 1 and your one hundred and
party. Indignation towards them was general, and friend of Miss Bremer, at New York in a
House
91
to
33,
was
defeated
in
the
Senate
by
' larger and handsomer building ik erecting In
fifty percenters too, will have to step aside— perceiving that he did it with relnctance, rolra- even among those not favorable to the license few days, will necessarily detain her there units place. The front will extend to the North a small majority. They have incorporated the “ clear the track ’’—while tbe old bondholders ly laid his hand upon (he officer’s neck and law.
lill it will be necesssary for her to commence
as (iu' as the Hanover House, and will be quite North American Railway Co., and appropriat ride inlo possession I Then where are your said, ‘ Search me—you will find nothing. I
her western tour and visit the numerous settle
'
^ffSince
writing
the
above,
we
have
been
ments‘'bf the people of her fatherland. She re
imposing. The new bouse will be kept by ed fiSOOO for a survey of the proposed route- •700,000 in Bonds, with all your old and new shall tell you all about myself by and by, and
informed that three persons engaged in the grets the delay of her visit to another year;
Mr. Bice, the former landlord, at •1,25 or $1,- Tbe Valuation and Appropriation resolves slock ? Irrevbeably lott ( Subterranean with you will then see that there is no fear.’ His
riot, who resided in Canaan—being all who and says in a letter to a friend that she hopes
50 per day. I told you in my last letter that passed as reported by the Committee. The a vengeance I Thus poor, innocent stockhold watch, a little change and a piece'' of tobacco,
took part in it—were induced by drunkenness she may bQ.alIowed before going to her North*
the Bank of North America was ta be merged Homestead and License laws have both under ers,- widows, and all, who by their bard earn were all that was found.
to commit a theft the same night. One turn ern home, to see those homes whose mountains
into the Washington Bank. 1 am now inform gone material changes.
Mr. Putnam was again with him till 9 in ed State's evidence, and the other two were and forests, whose bearthfirei and hearts sees^
ings have contributed to build tbe A. A K.
to have so much similitude with her own dear
ed that it will commence operations by itself
Railroad, ate to be cheated out of every dollar the evening, and after he left, the prisoner committed to prison.
The Pair and the Ladiae.
fatherland. “ I must hope still (she says) to
(W the 15th Inst. Mr. George W. Crockett is
spent
tbe
night
in
religious
conversatiqn,
read
see the- friends there who, though personally
The Trustees and others interested in the by this most injudicious scheme, whick has
To
the
Polls
I
to be the new president.
unknown to me, have called me to their homcf
annual Fair of the N. K. A. & H. Society are been urged upon the present Board, contrary ing the Bible, and unquiet slumber, alternate
Every man of you, on Monday next, and with words precious to my heart. Without
The preparations for t|ie Mechanics’ Fair intending to make special efforts for an im to (he well known wishes and opinions of every ly, till the usual indications of returning day
cast
a vote for an honest man, if you can find that hope I should feel quite unhappy. Ged
are apon a grand scale, and the exliibition will
proved display at the Hall. The rule requir stockholder on the line of tbe road, norik. of .'reminded him that his last dreadful hour was
bn eqnal to any ever held in this city, if not ing a fee for entering bonsehold and other ar Lewiston; and contrary, too, as I have been near. For a few minutes be was coiiaiderably bis name on any of the tickets. For be assur bless them, and God bless you, dear lady,
whose society would have been veir dear to
superior. The bridge between Fanenil and ticles, by the ladies, has been dispensed with, informed, to the views and wishes of Ml the agitated^nt soon regained his usual compo ed that no dishonest man is fit for office—unless me. May we meet again, and do wbat huaetri
he
represents
a
dishonest
constituency.
Quincy Hall has already been raised.
left undone.”
and it is expected that ike large committee of old Board of Directors, who by their indomi sure. He partook of a slight breakfast; after
An nUempt wnt made here last week, by a
The
which
ho
tendered
cigars
to
the
officers
pres
“Daily
Evening
News”
is
a
new
ladies will make special efforts for a beautiful table perseverance have carried through this
Old Virginia yesterday entered npon a new
few forward and imprudent politicians, to foredisplay at the coming exhibition. All superior great work, almost without money and without ent, but took hone himself; retaining even to Democratic daily, jnst commenced in Portland. and more hopeful era of her history, by elect
•toll the nomination ofl Governor, by present
tbe last a calmness much greater than that of It stands on the Baltimore Platform, and ap ing a reform constitutional convention. For
articles, if not extra or deserving a premium, credit.
ing tbo name of our worthy mayor Mr. John
Now,
that
a
road
coating
more
than
one
mill
the officers who snrrounded him.
pears exceeding well thus far. F. W. Nichols more than half a century the fountain of party
will add to the display, and be received very
F. Bigelow, at a public meeting in Faneuil
democracy, she has eherished institatioas based
Availing myself of my pass, I proceeded to A Co. publishers.
gratefully by those who feel anxious that the ion six hundred thousand dollars, with a good
on British aristocracy as it existed a eentniy
HalL The whole thing was a failure, and will
location,
well
equipped,
doing
a
very
good
bnthe
jail-yard
at
an
early,
hour.
The
number
The Fence aroqnd the Common has been ago, and as utterly hostile to genuine deorooranext Fair should be one of more than ordinary
certainly iqjorti Mr. Bigelow’s chances of ever
siness,
a
business
which
is
constantly
increaspresent,
including
police
and
officers,
1
should
attractions.
completed, except painting. By the arrange cy as^ could bo imagined. A Legislature to
obtaining the nominatfon, and I think be can
The trustees are making special efforts to iogi—with a prospect.of a speedy extension to think about two hundred. Mr. Putnam was ment for entronee the town standa pledged for ooBstituted that three-eighths of tbe voters oould
say with troth," Save me from my friends.”
always control it—the right of sufihige fewed
do the Society good service; and among othef Bangor’and the Provinces, with more than again with the convict at an early hour, and a good and permanent walk on three sides of
op
property, and giving several votes to a rkh
Tko Bi^ton Regiment will muster for en
3700,000 in stock actually pa|id for, having no spent some time in religioui conversation. Dr. the inclosure. This implied pledge eonrerts
good deeds, have decided to make arraugeand none to a poor roan—3 Gevernor elected
campment on the'lSth inst, nt Lynn. Colonel
incumorance
exceeding
3650j000,—that
it
can
W. took an affectionate leave of the officers of tbe plan from a very bad to a very good one.
nsehta for the eontributing membert to dine to
by the Legislatutw, and nearly every fenotioanf the Atlas has resigned his coraary either ohoMn by the LegMlature or a^
gether, at the expense of the Society’s fund. not on auck q kose raise in two years tke sum the prison, thanking them in cordial terms for
S
ad
AcciDBaT.—
a
little
daughter
of
Mr.
■liaikm, but llqier Ben Parley Poerq, editor
This is a good idea, and will induce many to of 3800,000 to wipe off tke floating debt, and tbeir respectful klndnes^uring his long con Janies Emery, of Kendallfo Mills, was killed pointed by the Governor and Oonaoil—sneb m
of die Bee, still r^resents' the fratet-nity as
the inside of the wfahed sepulehre inscribed
finement.
te« to it that (hey are namberi ” in good thereby in a Very short (imu raise (ho old stoek
by‘falling fkom tbe saw mill upon the rooks, at “ the metber of deuooraey.* AU> this is abont
^
Mass. Volunteers.
to Its par value, is beyond all ootnprekeilsloii.
Nort
for
the
first
time,
after
more
than
an
sUnding." Tbe annual addraw will be given
to bo chsnged. A free basis, .iMlvenal suf*
Boiionf September Sd, lfl5fl.
It it idfojlp.attempt to make men of sense be hour of anxious waiting, we were permitted to the Bodflsb Mill, on SMqrday last. She struck firage, eleetien of Governor, Jw^M; Stiefifk,
by Prof. Loomis, of Waterville College.
lieve any link nonsense*.
look within the veil. The legal witnesses of upon her bead, fracturing her skull so badly Aa by the people—such are assoog the refer**
Look Odt. One hundred
eneloeed
Wbat
man
will
ever
have
the
presumption,
if
which the oonvention just choeen ' will asoewthe tragedy, led by tbe sheriff and his deputies, (hat she died the next day.
0* Will our eorretpondent ” Justitia ” look
i« n letter bom Ur. Stephen Fr/e, of this
Ue
to inSugurale. Aad Virginia vriU feel tke
this
meainre
is
carried
into
effect,
to
go
into
and
followed
by
tbe
spectators,
eatered
the
tpaj'twff. to • house in Portia^ through the nuiili again at the article of which he complains. It
BAiLBOAp Aqoidkkt.—We learn that Gee.
impulse they are ealealated to give. -'She vflH
any
of
oUr
neighboring
States
and
solicit
aid
vipus
archway
to
the
prisoner’s
cell.
Here
®®**Bf*
of
8.
S*
Oorser,
Ksq.,
Saperintenlua been loot How f-—(his ia the queetion t seems to us (hut (be assertion on one tide wd
slop driving off and solUng off Mr people, snd
ud whjr « <be aeaie of eouiteoa eeoee, ehoald (he adeiissioo on the other parfeetly agreei-.'' for the.promotion of any publio work? Our ]lfr. Putnam offered q prqyer of several min dont of tbe AthmUo and St. laiwranoe Ball- be^n to rebuild her waste <placee.i JLu Ibst
pot^fevemoteot be racpoocible for euch fosses, We dislike to lead our aM in nuking Vdiffor- credit wiU be materially injured. Monied men utes length. Wbat a prayer 1—and what a tead was kilted, while returning with a train of she needs beside to seonre hw rapid' repscea*
oars, of wbioh be was oonduetor, from a pie*nfo tion to the emineaee feom which sW has grt4~
jebeq Mmj origiqete la (be unfeUbfuloese of tte enee where there is none. Just look. agMp— from akrasd will aseaiumbly if not wholly ■oena I I leave both to be imagined.
withdraw
the
eonfldtnee
'
we
have
hereteforo
The prayer ended, the hends of the prison which had been held in Brunswick by sobm eh nally descended, to just ooe more article in her
•geatei It le tuppeead lha letter wee taken and then gire ns a call.
contdtulion, vrhtoh we fear her dsisgntdl 'will
enjoyed,
and
oonsequeotly
capitalists
vftll
be
er
were pinioned to his side, (he spectators re* tiaena of Portland. It appears (hot hp was on shrink flrom the nspSMibility of inserting, tho
he hex in Pwdeed, bat wbetber froai
Tax AKNiTiKpfXT Exxapiaxs of the Ben very sfow to embq^ (heir interests id our pub (|red from (he arch, and the procession moved top of n oar jwhen it po^ under a bridge conscious that it ought to be there. It weald
tbe iheide or outside is aaotber questhm.
•or Theologieel Seminasy fpok pikoa oa Uu lic enterprises. More then |he unyiqlding per* towards the gaUowa Thq convict stepped np*
. a > !
within (wo or thrpe miles of Poirtlaiifi, and 'read thus i
'XittiflxVMm
Mr. Bogera it exeeutlag S8lfa ult. Odr eomspfikdeat iaforms ni that aeveranoa ef a Taylor, eombinad with (be keen on the platform, and his frkind Dr. Putnam
“ Art —. There shall bo no slavery Mr'in*
eoming in eonteot with it, w3s knoeked off, and
voluntary serrltade of adullb epoopt fer on^
yj(li*^tt>)r'|eed DeflawTreotype UinkHnae at the occasion was ooe of uunraal idterest. The sxgxeily ef a Wars, will 'be requisite to find an stood by his side. The sheriff proceeded to
injnrsd so badly that he died shorty after. He in Ibis' State, after (he foorlli
<ef
lb M
Blook. Bit * Ma|j|e .epniwl eemoo hef^ (be Alujani wju by Bijy, enirftppf fo tbeit' penct.' I cannot think (md read tke dMth*warraa(, during which ttara (he
was nhopt 81 yean of age.
[N.Y.lWbtmm
wr
■” "Iyi -

0*1)0

astern ittail, l^^atcrbille, Sept. % 1850.
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Mahogany Stuffed Chairs,'
SDWARD BRINLET oad 00.} Solo Proprioton. Vor oolo hy ^
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fher^if seeured on interest,
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the
bowooor, irill have to dig in the gulobea of the
To Mwwtm XMOpr Oe,
tepitainai, thst aa advantaieoweAr has bean made to
ftom
Sierra NpvAda.—{San Franeiooo Courier.
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WRt«ii1flc,
.
—ledWhad
IhaTC
gNatohMoa fooaa that State. The Legialathe Ml a( Ito, Uo Botles <
tA3A
toM will iN^hably ra-eloct CbL Benton to the
WOOL WANTED.
MeahaliwByw
jlJAOOAMPm. teatlaaaito.3
“-‘Fate..
P. S, Saiitoi.
Oomrta or Kaananao, ae—At a Oanrt of Pnbata
bald at Atuntia. OQ the liut Naodayof Aagast. 1850.
The Oongwiaataaal oleetioo in loira roralta
tow i( my ‘
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glvin ntoming two dotoMrali to the Honie.
en by pabliehing a e«py ef lUt
wq«!irw»iTO(l!
•Sklhhi wrier
kmNnrttStoqoMW
ttereoo, three weeks
Th* deatoorata of ladiaha, hava alao carrM
Etatan Mall,
I MUCH IH eaw te
a newspaper printed
au Mtana iaho|)t hraaobea of their LiwUlatuia. Migority
*ie,te«tie
twaM laW attenfi.aa tte
pKIBDOM kfnwkrifnug Mr eertiiy titot I have
. Hit «L MOW,
eatdwtto
- * *"------- i 46. ^
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anfit, at Me OsBit of Pmbabi
mamSmii
both of his legs and wrists. When found he
bad fainted and the blood had stopped flowing
The mort worthI*«» of all family traamraa ara Wdolont from his wounds. He was unwell just preyifamalea. If a wifa knowt doUiIdb of domeitio datlWf
ous and was no doubt insane when he inflicted
the It not a helpmjate, bol an Inonmbranoo.
the wounds upon himself. At the last accounts
■ How thall I tUr the lira wItiioDt Intarroptlng the mnhe was living.
tlc 7 ’ • Between the ban,’ wat rapllad.
A DtacowTWMD Fawi-t.—PoTarty, Eride and LaMe. Sullitan Batbs, of. Bellingham, Nor
xlnett.
folk CO., Mass., is largely engaged in the culti
The following ticket, In attractlTe oapitali, appeart at vation of cranberries. He gets 150 to 400
the head of the editorial columnt of the Lafayette SpecUtor—' For Pretident In 18»1, Henry Clay, tnbjeot to bushels per acre from upland, and the berries
raised by cultivation are two or three times as
the meet ToUt.*
A New York paper mentloni the cate of a conple of large as the wiM fruit. Nearly any kind of
editon in that city looking np, bnt it wat only to eae soil will answer.
who threw a basin of dirty water upon their heads ftom
Tomato Figs.—The iidaII pear-shaped to
a third-atory window,
Why doea the cook make more noise than the beil 7 matoes, may be preserved as follows. They
Becatue one makea a din, bnt the other a dinner.
are very floe and their resemblance to figs is
The Arabs always allow a man to divorce himself not only in name and appearance. A chemist
Item a wife who does not make good bread. Were snch at our elbow, who has analysed both figs and
a law in force in our country, half of the yohng mar
ried ladisa, we fear, would be in danger of falling back tomatoes, tells us that the composition of the
into single blessedness.
fruits is quite similar.
An elderly lady hai imbibed snch an extreme horror "Scald and peal the tomatoes, and then boil
of Popery, that she has renonneed the cardinal virtnes. them in one-third their weight in sugar, till
What a paragraph this is to be | ling ronnd in the pa- they are penetrated by it. Then flatten and
folly, always get a
porsi—r“~lIf yon wish to f
dry them in the sun, occasionally turning them
fool to Ihelp yon; for a bee it not a bnsler animal than a
blookhea^especially when he’s doing wrong. Without and sprinkling with sugar. When dry pack
the aid of obnokle-heads, the Hillerites wonld not have them in layers, with sugar sprinkled between.—
had ten converts, even among the women, and they ate
[Albany Cultivator.
the easiest doped peeple in the world.”
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PLEASANT RHYMES.
(Frotn th6 BumstaVte Pattkoi.]

A BOKO FOa OZJ> OAFB OOS.
BT KDWAnD O. ABBOTT.
A fovd for H)« Capo I the pltusont Ciipe t
Wmi it* jtiae tree* w*Tiu( fr«e !
And lU n*1as of rye, that bend iu the breeze
That bktweUt bctom the eea!
A free and n joyoot eo^ for thee,
A *mft for old Cepe Cod t
On a lovelier Jpot the tPavti Hover beat,
. And fbotetepe never trad.
A« a fond mother, wttH hedvlbK broiiat.
Old Ocean wrapeAhee rbond.
And her vrIW hynm of love ehe chante
With a glad and grateful sound.
Sometimci with a mnrmnring soft and low,
A lullaby sweet she sings.
As the summer sun In the western sky
Goes down on its golden wings:
And the bright waters, with gentle flow.
Come kiss the sparkling sand—
Wavelets that rippled long age
On many a distant strand.
Out olt, at the book of the God of Storms,
Will the Atlantic surgos'roar.
And the ocean furies heave their forms
Ageinet the wild sea shore •
The Ikhtaings^ash, and I. she the waves .
With (heir whit* enhs dhrfeWg high ;
A moment—end falleth the midnight black.
Like aiiali orver sea and ahy>
The snn is up, and the storm is past.
But the waves still heavily roll,
And the great sea lalleth, in every pulse,
Of its stroiQ and straggling soul.
But the bnghL.and fair, and beauttfol.
Is the theitfi’forold Cape Cod, .
The loveliest efaore the waves ever kissed,
Or a pilgrim ever trod I
A hvmn to the Cane I tiio gtorions Cape !
With ita flelda of waving rye,
Tlie llowera that bknm, and the trees that sing
As the ocean breeee goes by I
A song for the girls of old Cape Cod,
Their loveliness and grace—
The fair*st.W>Wemb.v the ocean side.
And beauty in every face 1
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EARTHEN, GLASS & CHINA WARE,

FASHIONABLE DRESS-MAKING.

WILIilAia A. HYDB,
(Late q/*)Me
of Robi&m d' digde,)
lias removed to the Store occupied by Blancuard & Oaboon,
No. 203 Fore, near tbe foot of Plumb Street,
whore he will keep constantly for sale
BPKRM. L.\RI> 4Nn WIIALK OIL,

AND SPERM CANDLES,

'Wholesale nnd Retail, at the lowest market prices.
Portland. July, 1S50.
lyl_____
MUSIC STORE.
D«II8Tl)e it«BIN80N,' No. 61 Hxchango atrect, Port*
land, has Just returned from Philadelphia, whore ho has
made large purchases of
'
MuBi6al IHstTumeiits,
and Musical Goods; a great variety of VIOLINS, from celebrated
makers in Cremona, France*, and Germany, some very old and
fine toned; also, 1-2 and 3-4 sized Violins for Boys, Violin Cases,
highly finished Bows. French Rosin, Bridges, Pegs, TViil Pieces,
Finger Boards for Violins and ViollncoUos. Tdning Forks, Pipes
and Hammers, Hair for Bows, Drums, Bugles, Post Horns, Trom
bones, Concert Horns, Trum])ots, Accordeuos, Flutinas, Melodeons, Flutes, Violoncellos, Guitars, Banjos, Tamborines, Music
Boxes, Flageolets, Olnrionetts, Octovc Flutes and Fifes.
(U7* Dealers in Instruments ftimlshcd at Boston Prices. He
would inform his old customers that ho has received a fresh lob
of ihosG oeiuUratod Itauan Vioun flritiNoe. Those Violin play
ers that have not used these strings, will do pcU to coll and get a
few, for they are the best strings to be f^id. Baas Viol, Guitar,
and. Banjo strings, togotlicr with a large ccdlection of
PIANO FORTE MUSIC,
And Music for the Flute and Violin;
To accommodato ray numerous customers, any piece of Music
not iu my store, will be ordered from Boston or New York.—
Teachers furnlsned at redxiceil prices.
Instnictiou Books for the Piano Forte and all other Instru
ments.
■*
Musical Instruments repaired.
Iyl6—2C

A

fi

Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Cravats, Hdkfs.,
Hose, Suspenders, Umbrellas,
Boots, Shoes, &c. &c.

House, Carriage, Sign & Ornamental Fainting,
The Substantial nnil Fast St(4araer
Paper Ilanginy, Glazing, Graining, </c.
JOHN
MARSHALL,
JOSEPH HIZiL,
t tub old stand, one door North of Marston’s Block,
The abore Goods ware Intughi for CAtSII, and will be sold, for
CAPT. OKORGK KNIGHT,
continues
to
carry
Dn
the
above
Bnsiness
in
all
its
branches,
eaah or approTed credit, a UTTLB LOWER TUAN CAN dx bouqht in
her regular trips Wedhlsdat, the 2()th inst., and
and is prepared to execute all orders on the best tonus, nnd luB’ill commencewill
TOWN
run for the season as follows:
good style.
Waterrilic, Jane 18,1880.48tf
Leave
Atlantic
Railroad Wharf, Portland, fur Boston, every
SASH AND BLINDS,
Monday, Wednbsd and Fridat, at 7 o’clock P. M., and Central
Farasolfl.
Of superior quality, and of all sixes and patterns, wDl be furnish* Wharf, Boston, for Portland, every Tuesday, TiiuasDAY and Sated at prices as low ns c.an be had in Boston or elsewheru—paiutodd ,UBUAT, at 7 o’clock P. M.
D07i. T. flatin,
8 doa. Super Embroidered,
and glidM-, or without. Those In want of either will do well to>- Farb.—In the Cabins. ONE DOLLAR; on Deck, 76 Cents.
6 dox. GoiM and Plain Silk,
6 ” Gingham.
cnll and uxaiiiinc articles and prices ; us he can furnish blinds
N.B. Tlic .1. M. has UiiTiy aupcriur Stale Rooms fur the accom
Mny 23.
By J. R. Ki.den & Co.
complete for iuinging, or hung iu good order, at lower rates than modation
of Families and Indies, and for a sea going vessol is
heruiofoiT obtalued Id this vicinit) . He uses a composilion in second to none upon the Eastern waters ; and travelers are re
paiuting blinds, that enables him to warrant them superior, in minded that by taking this route, they arrive in Ronton iu ncuson
Spring Style Hat*.
duniliility, to anything that can bo done elsewhere.
fbr tbe earliest truiun. thereby saving tlto fatigue and expunnu of
this day, by Kxpreas, six eaara Spring Style llala,
BeHcving that thirty years experience (after an apprenticeship
RhCKIVRB
which for beauty of finish, lightnew, andfinenaMi ef quality, of seven years) should qualify liim to give satisfaction, he eonfl- a day’s travel, (also tlio night expenses in Boston,) without loss of
time. Fbkioht token as usual.
second boat to uono. Oento are invited to call and examine dentJy solicits his share of publio patronage.
March 20,1850._______ OmfiO_______ L BILUNGS, Agqpt.
them at
I*IIILLIP8’8.
(D* PAlNTfl, ready fur use, always iuralshod at short notice.
Feb, 28,■ 1850.
WatorvUlo, Juno 26,1850.49
JOHN DOW & CO.

A
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HEff-JllLlHlLBuY HXjOHH.-

W

CeSjnJj^nilMP.rahAaULUJld.U kulcaaleOcAlGta iu
Foreign & Domestic Dry Goods.
Chambers 152 Middle Street, (Dccring’s New Block,)

-

sma H. Bxnmia
OULD inform tlio Indies of Watorvlllo and vicinity, that she
has talum the shop on Silver street, third door from Main
HEW OOODS.
street, near the ^ Parker House,’ for the purpose of carrying
the MILINBRY BUSINESS, oho has just opened a new and el
VTIiTiTAM O. BOW.
egant assortment of
No. 2*nOUTKl4lAK Bixkir, '
Hilinery and Fancy Goods,
llaa just received a large and deslmble stock of
consisting in part of Bonnets, ^bbons, Hosiery, Olovos, Laces,
„
^
pUV.OOODS.
Be BoHeiU the attention of pnrebasefs to his .stock, which he Is Edgings, Fiio^, QUW} Cords, Buttons, Ndodles, lldktt., Wors*
teds, Parasols, Fanr, veils, Bonnet l^awns and SUks, Visites and
-^emred to sell at the lowest PRICES.
----Vlsito silks, Dress Caps, etc., of superior quality, and at such prl*
May 16,1850.
43 —
ces as will satisfy those who may nvor her with a call.
Handkerchieft.
Bonnets and Dress Caps made to order,
OXI>OE.UNEN UDKK8 Ibr lOoimU:
Mia. H. having rceently returned from Doeton, where she has
1* ’■
’’
■■
» 131-31
spent a portion of the past season expressly fbrjv^uiring the in*
g tt I. o
t>
M „J
foituatkm aeeeseary fbr suocessfrtjly ean^bg on ner business,
and making arrangements fbr being constantly implied with the
For gale by J. It. Eldbn & Co.
IjATXM Tamiorb, hopes, by her promptness In offering to L^les
the Nkw Atylu of Goods, to merit a generous share of their patHew Crop Holaaae*.
ronage.
h.httnteA
FBV nece hhds. New Crop Molasses just received at No. 1
Watervllle, May 80,1850.
45
nooak Row Also. T£A8, SUGAUS, ftc., and selling very
J. B. ELDEH & do.,
«
N.LBMIXU.
Mat 28
No. 3 Uontedc Block,
JUrSROBOOOOIN & KENNEBEO B. R
NVITE attention to ttM laik^ stodk of tkorkery and Glass
Wore ever_ offesed in WatorviH^ consisting of Mulberry,
Flowing Blue, Canton Blue, Bh)wn, Light Blue, w. Q. and China
Tea Sets; Plates, all slsea to match; iwers, and Baalns, Cham-

PORTLAND, ME.^7
on

Solar Lamps, Fluid Lamps,

SflimeiHAHIl’

At their Old Stand, Mariner’s Church Bnllding, Head of Long
and Commercial )VUarvos.....PORTLAND,
yfy
DKALRKS IN
re prepared to furaish Gangs of Rigging, Fishennen’s Haw
Qi^Watchef, Jewelry, Outlery, Spectacles,
sers, Manilla, etc. from the best Factories in New l^gland.
GOU) BEADS, GOLD AND fln>TBR PENCIL CABEfl,
Also, SAIL DUCKof all khuls, CHAIN CABLES aud ANCHORS
Silvenr Spoons, do. O^bs, Butter Knives,Thimbles, Plt’d Sj^ns PAINTS. OIL and HARDWARE—with a full assortment of SHIP
Britannia Ware, Card Cases, Pocket Books, Paper Folders, Bags, CHANDLERY, at lowest prices and on favorable terms.
Iy20
Purses and Purse Trimmiu^, Teeth, Hair, Nail and Shaving
Broshes, Steel Pens, Tea Trays, Fans, Cones, Shell and Horn
WAhmWs (DCDmiBTp
Combs, ^rfrimecy,
Wholesale and Retail
Cnaes Mathoraatlonl InttrnmenU,
Thermometers, Gunter’s Scales, Dividers. Surveyors’ Compasses Furniture Warehouse,—Feather Store,—and
and Gb^us, Spy Glasses. Mariner’s Compasses, etc.
CHAIR I’ACTORY,
Gold FoU and Plate and JJineral 2'eeth,Jbr Dentist's use
No. r)2, 54 and 5G Exchange Street,
Watches, Jewelry and Mathcmutloal Instruments carefully
I72I
Portland.
repaired.
•
ly37

A

Smoking and Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco,
Of the first quality—^nd all articles in his Hue of Business,
IVHOLESALE nnd JIETAIL,______ _ ly20

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STORE.
L. DeM.”'LIN0,
Dealer in

miADY m.m& (DiL(raiHJ,aH^ip
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W. A.'Fj STEVEWIS
OULD respectlhlly informs the pnblio that he xill
continue to carry on tlie
GRAVE-STORE BU6IRESS,
in all its variety of forms at his Sliops in Watertiiu
& SKownEGAK, as ho has on hand a large assort
ment of
New York and Italian Marble,
And nnoxfoasive naaortmdnt.of:

W

AWOl’llER EIFE SAVED. ~
TJEAD the following letter from a clergyman of Csij.
AL den. Me., to the Editor of the Gospel Banner.

HATS, CAPS,

J. Tditli!.
and bust style, and brilUuncy of tunc, and not surpassed by any. mended. Yours truly,
Facts deduces 'from the foregoing Letter.
UiafHeadaand the public are respectfully invited to call and ex
amine before purohiising abroad. {I7*01d Piano-Fortes repaired,
Ist. Down's Elixir is laxative, easing oottiveDesi
almost as good aa new. Piano-Fortos TO LET.
wliile other medicines increase that difficulty.
‘
Cabinet and Upholstery business, os usual.
Dcc4—20-ly
2d. It is a perspiratant. It equalises tho circulation,,
restores
a
healthy
moisture
to
tlie
skin,
and
rigor
ami
AlIimE(GAH 10 dD TJJ S IB *
BY
SAMUEL HASKELL,

Kej>l on sfrirflg Temperance Principles.
OrPOSlTE THE CITY HALL
F a R T 1. A N D.
Carriages alwayg gfthe Depot.

20,ly

W

I^QQ *8"joonnaii
Mwlfo

Also, Pure Sperm, Winter strained. Solar and Lin
seed Oils, Coarse, Oronnd nnd Blown Balt, Irish
Moss, Snuff, Hemp and Manilla Bedeords,
Stone Ware See,, See.
The above goods will bo sold for cash or short and#,
proved credit.
(20-tf.)
^

DOWN'S ELIXIR.—A CURE.

MiiniE

LOHGLET & CO.
1 lUiranniiigMi EXPUSSS Mly betwMu
BOSTON .nd WATKItVILLE, ft>r tliii
toxe.,B,J«, Bil«dk9t PwluniMr-tlM) BeUMry
«r Moner,—OalLwHnii at HoIm, Draft., ilUto, ew.—JUU. .f Eicb’c
panhMd—«ad Ml buRmw iuuUI> .UandiKt to by Btpn«.
W.iKid Conduetora on tbb lino, wbo irtll oUond to uy builMM In PortUnd, or aS .ny Way Station, on tbo Haul, It will be
oorMmtocraoMU'illbaUakuiwtlhflMMkliVWd .J«ie lowrat
poMlUa prtoM. BpocUl pMn. will k. Ukrai *a Ibrwwd Oood. on ■
nuUd to our ou«, to porKU raRdiog aboT. M idorrUlo, by tbo
arlloM opportuoltp.
oaewaa**
B. PHIIUPB, Wi*errlll«.
0 A. WIRO, Wiothn,.
m FubUa are rawaotftiUy Invited, before niuking purebaroH,
liOTII nna Silk Olued Om-i
Jaa* iM.iTc4
P. M. COOK, Uwtaton Pidb.
I!D1E.¥
©©(DUDS.
to uU at tbe STOKE NBAIt THE DEPOT, fonuwly ocoupled
J. U. OOFPlk (uoudBldtMM.
.nd for Ml. at
i>lllLUl>d1i.
by Ur d.HU Tuoaia i they inay ba aunt to Uud Gaud, uf tba February 28^_________
H.J. Libby ft-Oo.
LONOLBITfcOo. 7ClUK«ih'|.Poitlu4
best quMtty, and aa cheap aa at any other atore iu the rUlefe.
lull a. Embang., Court Sd- Barton.
CARRIAGE AND^LEIGIH SHOP.
AVB in Store a good Stock FALL and
GOOnS,
Tea, Cujtt and Sugar; DuUer, Cfteue, /four, Laid, ^U,
vrbkb they oITac to foe Irstlg on ua good b-ruia a# can bo had
Crockery and Ola** Ware.
BEMOVAl.. ,
Figs, Raisins, hfpices. Fist, MapU Sugar, Bap
In
this
or
any
Other
City,
b. KtiLIS rMpMtfollT luforma iho dtlmna of Wataf
Matasus, and all kinds of Fruit, dr.
ILLIAM Ca Dow, No. 2 BouTSUti Dloox, offere fbr sate
• Till, and Ticinity, tlvit ha baa nmov«l to tbo ahop lalaiy Monfoania an Inritod lo call and oxaniine onr.stook, a# avery
one of tbe largest and bettseleotedasMrtv^Uof Crocksry
June 4.
ALKX'R KULLER.
inducomont will be oflbrod to make It for tht-.r tnteroot to parohoae
aMd Olaa Wars ever oOered la WstervlUe.
oocupUd by IVm. U. l>o«, ODo dour iwitb of d. P. aud IV. CaP
Awy’aCbbluat
.bop, Ualusit.,wh«ra nUi carry on Uia Carrbi(a Goodi In this Marke^- Dly-lUpliHeal Block, TOB'rLANP.
Msy 18,1860.
48
CHlfoDKEN’S CiLOTlIINO,
and 8I«Uh Mahlna Bu.Ui^.a in all lU branchM. CartiagH,
aiBNTIJBKEirS SH^l^ AND OOZiLABa Sl^bl, and all arttclM la bi. Una, aitll bd Uiodt to otdar at obf)!.
*
AdBinifltrator’e HoUoe.
T. llAOritlOND, JR.
of tbe bert material., end warranted.
No. IS Exvhanpi'streetj PtHtTltAND, die.
VOTICE la Iraraby givan. that tba aabaorlbar ha. been IffoB. UABTV reipeetfutly |[lTt« notice font aha hontfolMl uoUo.,
RKPAiniNU
of
all
kinda
done
at
tbe
.borteet
nottee,
and
on
iV dnly appoinUd Admiuiatiaior .on tbe Estate of iU rooma on Moioouta or TB> ron orno, on Hala'ibMW:'
Dealer in
tbe moat Maaouable tanna
'
8H GBAEL .JQIXON, late of CRiitoa, in the donnty wb*n ibe propofpa to out nnd mnko Children'! Clofoea
WattralUe, Auc.]|[),1j84B.
Ctf
Bluet and Bolt UWPBR, YELLOW METAL,
~ y
of Konnebeo, deoeonod, liReatoto, diid bat undoctuiuu Uemea'iSUrMnadOellan.
8TQVKS AND FIRE
’
DHe hta reoeatly .pent none fon. |n Beaton, for the purpbae'of
^ living bwHA, the law dlrapUr Allirar.
To BnRdon.
UoUow-warei Lead Pipe, Cast Iron and Copper Pumpa
ouSV, vSefiifore, baena demanda imunat the Eatate or erqulrliuclbe ueowaary Ufortuatlon'lit regard to atyle,pattorna,
ate., nlnWtli eonfident ibb can lire nUdhotian » Oxase who A LARGK WMirtmotit of
’ Veaoel Weak, Brswa, 4Aunaoallio« and Iraa
Matoriab) kopfc eonstenUy
aaid deco^^XMirafl tp.oxUliIl *«|| td«>o
aaaiw for
nr aottloaeiiie* lany force her WMi order#.
_ - KKtm Ground ljMd,TUnl
ix on
oOnibttBg of ____tVa
, CASTINGS,
and fli iudebUd fo taU Eotale nr« n<,ttMte4 toi
Stan
Mkn (p.^ paina to itunlliy honeir fbr •xeouUng or- and Gorman GIom, UuMod
Ott and Mallagall of wUclt ’wlt -ha Tin, Bhoet Iron, Ob|iii«r, Braaa and Lead Work promptly eaeeaui
Uu
mUt* iiiunadlato paymeat to
i.
> . ' .denltad BentlaaMa'a aewlnc, «ueb n# Shirt#, OoUnn, olo.; nnd aold ia qurnUttm at pAna te tull oartoiDw*.
Au^. !8fl, 1850.
3w6
SAMUEL K. DIXON.
...........
,IU^^^A?iiD‘jRON;
Premiun Qroond Eook Salt
”■---------- o; aa.—To tbo beirt ai law and all othorTlnWALDRON &, CQ.,^Portland,
AprU
16,18601
SM
Z. aANflML
m
toraol.
tto. Mtntafpf giifoiUjBt IMUAM. au of
ikarcfo^i«MiI^p'%v^D
•
SAYiN’gS BANK
"”^1 A re Uie only manutacturam of the real “ FMAIIUM
I, 111 iaid pouiiiy, docoitud, tMtnU,
.Mapteiiftwlll 1be ayeiwd le gin aaUafoeUon tn folt uffwuiiiidl
-OL OBOUNp ROO/C SALT," which is offered to tba
I jupe 4^ ISflO.
‘46
,
GMilCVtIKI.
trade at the lowest prices. Furehasars are oautiouedAq
'IjirURBEAS, a cartain instrument, parppiiJiig to be
ohifiiu
th* " Prajnium " branfo by " WaWroo ft. Cn,"
gency
fur
the
National
Loan
FuoM
Life
AMarafroa
Dr, FoUir^’fl (bmlnr 87119.
f f iba lfist*wriU and teetemeut of said deoeased, has
Society.^ AMdraflea will be made ujiun life, for 1 whic)j wiU aIwuyAt be fouud thoruqgbly
a_A to
n me fbr
d.__ Ffotfol
.. a
LOUUA laOALLS,
tnoruqgbly «pleaused,{ind
RATI OIM of Um basi artklof om nfcfnl ifffW muUlefeafoe
1
I, an
bsbn praaented
iSmmi in
•lUE ot
auip
of tim
Iha Qankar
CUnkof lu
io foe
Uiii M<
Rotobg
AMTli
to any
or 3 years, or for the whole term.
(40-tf)
'' superipr
^
tba Executrix therein naiawdX
ler article in.^ market
et > JySX
Apruna,
wdiK]
,
,,
AU>ijgtJjs.t,Yvft)C
.
adults
or
unnliit
ohUdtau.
for
wreatdf,
•.
Alanpreehusd
y‘‘WALP«ON*iCa.’i.
FortlaudYam MM.lierabyoilMl to appear *1 aPrabate Coiu^,
Conmat atnat, near the Con ____ _______ __________
NIK. Valoa,
be botdpn at AoKoftt <» the third; Monday o( Spii^at- 381
from 871-3 oauta to 01 .nor b-Stlr, muwaiYy fo aiaa. Aloa.l)r.
PRESCOTT’S PAlJINt
fl, (• tbow cause, if any you have, agaiust tbe POlUfoW’B MSUIRAlSiraa^SpUil^n mlU^Ua tada
nBTOOK FROM BOSTOH.
pltaaaBtactlolo to ngnlato tbo Itowelaand ptevauialwiSm1 PRIMltBHONBD HKBRiNt} ;'8 bbla Ilallbiit Hfoda,
lAnrCnuirr.iit Avgusta, ou'tbe I
aeh. Prtoo for pint boUlaa, fiO ceota.
6bbl«.Kit{tofl«M Vtnr) bMlqfiall^ SoHOod,
1 Ifonday of Aggiwt, tSw.
J
July 1,1860.
^ y ,
,
A. W-POLLARD.
r olethaa dlaoensed wMi.
pecIboS iaallMia'
10 MiiIa;.GloarB(W| Ooruod FUb of oU ktodf.
- Waarcntod Segtrc ponoof
‘ If .tu nA \t
lion and not te fotasaSha' **“
P. WILUABS, Judge.
Fresb Fish and Vegetables rec’d eveiy day.
S. L. BMITH. ‘ ^
Soldtb VaSarffiloby
Jn*
iMfliTti
th*
H
mp
W
mni
"
Ocity-rAfotM.Wfi.». MHTH, Begleter.
41
A large supply of he on ta^,'
(VP08ITE THE PEFaT.
•'I
,
At (J081AH Thing’s,
9An
oardinrr VLOUk,
for sale by
Iv
Two dpey ttoBfo ot WUllanto’a Uotol
MdVbW
JHw,Iraq*»,audHefo
WUbda. Ifou MoCiMnj^|Ma)bw-UMl.
AUof 1wMob tan bt bqd at low prioaa at Wbdaala M MdL
y,>w/.n 1,1

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS
IFesf India Goods and Groceries,
'
Crockeiy and Glass Ware.

Br. Dhew,—Being anxious to do good to my fell),
beings, as I liave moans and opportunity, 1 svish to sttt,
through the Banner, that in my siokneis last winter ul
spring, I received verv great benefit from the use ofS
11. DCWN’S ELIXIR.
1 had been troubled some weeks with a severe coH,
which so'uffcoted the vocal organs, that it was* with
great difficulty 1 disoliarged the duties of my dfoce. My
cold contiiiuod until I was completely prostrated by
bleeding j whicli created a dry, hard cough. My appstite failed, my strengtli wasted, and my flesh disappear
ed. Seeing Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry
Cherry recom.
recom-

«

war- —-^ - -»

MARSIOlf,

DEALER IN

WlLiLIAlTE SCAGELL,
Monutuctures and deals in all kindA of
American nnd liiiportod 8cgars, Mac. and Rupee flntilT

yOHN G.HAYES ft 00.

I

JOSEPH

G

BANKS & HATCH,
No. 72 Exchnngo Street,............Portland,

Fur, (he WidMe .nnd, Oupban..

mon Sheet Iron Airtight, Office, Box and other fojir
Also—a full supply of fresh Ground LEAD of dliE.
ent qualities aud all other kindaof Faints—
“*
Linseed, Sperm, Lard and Whale OH, Spirits Tar*.,
tine, Japan, Cbach nnd Furnltnre Vamlsu of ths S.'
qnalitjesrManUl^ ^dage, Harness, Solfo, Fatent, Chveri,.
Dasher aud Top Leather, Chmage Xriramings,
***
Goodyear’s India lUbkar Machine BeHIna, at
„ „ ,
foclurer#’ Prioae.
Farticftlar attention given to furnishing all mtteri.i.
for bnllding ^rpoeot.
D^They have Just received alarj'eThvoleeof SadJi,
ry direct from the Manofacturera in England, tomtli«
with various articles of Amerioon Mannlaotnte, maki..
their assortment one qf the most complete in Mainfo’
The attention of the publio is reepeoUblly inviM t,
this well known establiihment, as it is bafievad even
reenable expectation of paronasers will be answersd'
Watorville, May 8d, XSw.
f41-ly.J

At the Sign of the Indian, 166Middle.8t.Fortlaiid

H

W

cooxnra stoves,
0 gether yrlth elegant pottorni of Fariour toves n/..

IPAHIL.^E,

Wholessis and lUttel Dealer in
Cloths, Ready-madeClothing
6oo£
lj20
No. 78 MWaic-Strect..........PORTLAND.

J

T

Also a Complete Assortment of the most BpproTsd

BRITANNIA WAUIi, &.C.,
AMERICAN & ENG. 6LATE StdNE,
On the most fnvornble forms, nt Wholesnlo or Retail, for which he will soil and warrant at as low prices as cn
Cash or Approved Credit.
Iy2i be ptircliimed at any other Shop in the State.
Mr. O. S. Smith, his late partner, will be constnntlj
S. R, WEBBER,
at the shop.in Skowhegan, to wait upoil customers, '
Walerville, Mgy 8(A, 1849.
i(

HENRY RQBmSON
COALS,
EMEair &. BUCK,
dealer in
RICHMOND, VA.—4500 Buihela SmiUi’a COALS,
WHOUiBALie AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
D Philadelphia, for Stoves, Furnarcs, Grates, etc.
Vegetables, Oranges, Ijemons, Grapes, Raisins, Figs. Dates,Prunes
Tamarinds, Jellies, IMcklcs, Syrups, Preserves, Cocoa Nuts,
flpbon Vein
Broad Mountain
Almonds, Pea-Can Nuts, Peanuts, Shell Barks, Chesnutt^
Black Mine
IVniTB ASH.
RED ASH. NecueHIll
PERFUMERY,
Maple Sugar, Cigars, Tobacep, Confectionery, &c,
Diamond Vein
SprIngMotintain
Orders for any quantity of the nbovenamed Coals will be deNo. 267 Congress Street, Portland, Maine.
Cuilerg, Combs, Bmdies,'
tod, at the loTTOst cash price. ^
Uvered as requested,
John Cox ^ Sons,
inuM,
TOYS,
SMITH, HERSEY ft Co.
Sugar., Vuea, Preeerro Plmtoa, Colognoa, Tumblur., Caatoro, eto^
No. 6 AtlanUo and Stl L. R»lWd MTif., PORTLAND
OOBmiSBION MBBOHAICTB,
April, 1860. .
and
AKD W110LE8ALB DEALBUfi IK
BEMOVAL.
PORTLAND DYE-HOUSR
FANCY GOODS,
West India Goods, Teas, Faints^ Oil, Xmnber,
No. 35 India Street, foot of Federal Street.
Pot A Pearl Ashes, 4c. Country Produce gonerally.
JOSIA1I X'lIINO,
OHN 8. MILLER, SILK, COTTON, WOOLEN, and LINEN
No. 114 Middle-st.
AOENTR FOR 8AT#E OP
DYER, (frtmi Malden, Mass.) In offering bis services to the
tVbolesnle and Retail Dealer in all kinds of
clUsens of WATERVILLE and vicinity, it will be enough to say,PORTLAND SHEETINGS, STRIPES AND PRILLS,
PORTLAND.
OROOEBIEB & FaOViaiONS,
that ho has experience for nearly forty years, os a Dyer, and will
— ALSO —
all Qo^s oommlttod to bis care, iu the bast manner possi Buckfield Gunpowder; Patent Safety Fu^e for Blasting;
Including Fruits and Veg^ables, oad Fresh finish
MAYHEW A* 1SOB8E,
ble.
Law'ronce Rosondalo Cement of first quality.
,Ment9 and Fresli Fish,
Ladies’ DaRSSEa, Oloakq, &c. Merino and other kinds of
WHOLlSitB AND EKTAO. DKALBKtf IN SVIRT DKSORIVTION OW
City Hall Bnllding, PORTLAND.
Afl remnvsd firom his old stand, to ths building on 6Ialn-st.‘, Shawls dyed Fancy Colors, and the borders preserved. Also, Feb. 28,1860.
i^COUNTllY PRODUCE..^
at Uiu flouth corner of the Common, where he wi1I.be happy cleansed in the most perfect manner, and tbe fringes qylmped,
Pt. Jonif flaiTii,
•?
^
f
,
to serve his old customers and friends with all artlclss In hln ltne,like now.
T. 0. Ukrsxy,
Silks, and Bilk DsKsdKif, watered In the beH manner.
at the very lowest prlq^s,. ,
T}nc>IHflflE8,i: I’BICK PAID FOR
J. If. Fletchir.
Iy82
Straw and Leghorn Uonnktb colored and pressed In good shape.
Faurrand VEUBTABUis^in All kblifih ki ib^ seasons, may be
^c.
Pork, Beef, Poultry, BUtter, Eg— 4tc.
‘
ORNTimKN’R GAaMiNTS, ot everv description cieawsed and.
found is good varUty and quality st 1^ Mtose.
Market Square, Under City Hall. 'ortland. [ly^
colored whole, and with the origiioal style of'preeslng, and
VaUirvTUe, March 7^86U*
___
33
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in.
cleansed fimfrom smut.
Pkicks as low as at any other Dye House, and aaUsfaetion giv
JJdDIEIH mdDIDfHIBSe
HATS, CAPS, FURS and UMBRELLAS
1
Copartnership.
DO charge made.
^piU subscribers would givs notice to thsir IHsnds and tbe pub- en, ^or sotr
Dtifltolo Robes, Gent’s Furnlslilug Goods, dtc.
HARNESS AND TRUNK MAKER,
c.
R.
PHlLLlPfi,
AGKirr,
Watervllle.
X lie, that they have fornwd a Coitsrtnership under the firm of
No. 7 Market Sq., ( Oppotiio U. 8. Ilotet,)
1U8 silddlo-al. Pqrtleqd, „
, .
J. ft 11. PEUCIVAL, fbr tbe uari>oiSi uf doing a
Offero to Countrv Trade) at wholesalo and ntoil, all kinds of
SMITH’S CLEANSING COMPOUND.
PORTLAND,
wbbi.ESAi.E And uktail. cash Business
AKU'ANTI&D to romoTO Pplnt, Pitch, Oils, Whecl-grtjaae. etc., ItT^Caah and the hlglmat prlco paid for SHIPPING FUBB. (ly* Tron^, Values, Harnessofl, Hone Blaakete,
from clothing'; AUo', to rlwnse Hato, Coat-coUars and Oar*
In Flour, Corn, Nail^W,. J. Gopds, Groceries,
WHIPS, ftO.
pots, and whito spots fr^ Varn^od F^n'hltare.
HDlbHUBIL'lEVAHSp
Feathers, DcmcUic ubodil. Hoot's, SltoCjSr&c.
AT TRE TKIIT LOWEST PKIOES.
20,ly
Prepared by JOflEWI BMITU, Watorville, Me.
IMPOKTEB OF
’
••
at the old sttmd of b. & J. PEiotVAL, and have jiUl'-rbccired a
CEKTincATK. —The undenigned. ^Us^Ahat the community
fresh supply of the above Qoods, and respectl^lly invito the at imay roly on Smith’s Cleansing'ConModhu m being all that he HARD WARE ac CVTliSRY,
HOBBS, THAXTBU ft CO.
tention of FOrebasors hsfbrs biding ela whero.
Whol«Mlo and Retail,
' represente it.
D. N. ButltooK, J. R. Lo4m18.
COMMISSION MBRCUANT8, and >VTIOLESALE DKALEBS IN
J PEKCaVAL.
WatervlHe, Ootober 26tb, 1848.
147
MidtUe
Street,
Portland,
Watorvtne, April 4,1860._______ 40^
IT. PEKCIVAL.
Iy21
. tor sale^ in any goaPtity, by * «C. K MATHEWS.
Also, Coostenlly.oattauil, iliraeSfNia Am#tl«au M^utwtiuwra.
n full supply’of DOMESTIC HABDWAllj.
ly^
Special Hotioe.
SpriagatytoUaipi.
f S-6 & I.’tO Middle Bireal,

I

rt

H

------ .... ... ...«
» uottle and comincncert taking it; nnd continned its use until 1 had
taken three bottles; when 1 became satisfied that it con
Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Stocks, Scarfs, Cravats, Drawers,
tained opium, making a largo amount of physic neceiSuspenders, Gloves, Socks, HandkercUiofs, &c.
snry,
and also contracting the very organs that should
ISfrllonson’s Bloch, Middle-Street....PORTLAND.
Constantly on hand, a I#arge Aseortanent of BOYS’ CLOTHING be relaxed. I used other kinds of patent medicines, but
witli
no
good etfoct. For seven weeks I continued grad
of every description.
Iy20
ually to sink under my disease—at the Bxplrationot
which time I was extremely weak, my skin dry and
IRIUIFIU3 (BIUSHKAH;
liusky, nnd niy feet and hands cold most of the time. 1
DEALER IS
had
a dull, heavy pain between my shonlders, and a dis
Groceries, Teas, Sugars, Flour, Fruits, etc.
tressing pain nt tlie pit of my stomach. My tongue wai
WHOLESALE AND UETAIL,
coated wjtn a thick,white fur, bowels very irrocular nnd
Bolting Cloths.
171 Fore, Corner Kxcliaiigc St., PORTLAND.
pOOB A. JOSB, \o. 100 Middle .trect, POBTI.AND, Country Producu takon iu Exchange fur Qoods.—Ship aud Fam costive, hectic fever, night sweats, dry, hard cough,
dmiciilty of breathing, and Jow spirits. My stomach at
i keep constantly for sale, a superior article of Dutch Bolting
ily Stores put up at short notice.
tins time was so soro and weak, thaUkwos with diffi
Cloths, all numbers. Millers and others can bo supplied on fa
“S BOOTS, SIIOES and BROGANS, by Ihe Case or Pair.
orablo terms.
Cm33
Licensed to kci'p and sell QUN-POWDER.
lySO culty I could stand erect. Tliis was my situation when
I commenced tho use of N. H. DOWN’S ELIXIR. And
iSjpi^xir^ TE^ivEii,
S. So
to my Krant joy, nnd tka greater joy of my friends, i
No. 113 Middle Hireet, POUtLaND,
found that tlio use of it a row day# hqd regulated my
Grcenouchto Block, Middle Street, PORTLAND,
bowels, equalized the circulation and produced ahenhhy
IMp6KiF.Rb Altl) DEALERS IN
MA.NUFACTUliKH OP
EARTHEN, CHINA and GLASS WAKE—SOLAR LAMl>8—GI* moisture upon the akin.
I used three bottle# In two
ThllBHELLAS AND PARASOLS,
RONDOLE.S—SILVER PLATED SPOONS, FORKS anUUASweeks, which entirely removed th» soreness and weak
TORS—TABLE CUTI#ERY—TEA TRAY^Table MATS,
Constantly on hand, the largt'^t assortment of the above Goods
ness
from
my
stomach,
gave
me n good appetite, and
BRITTANIA and'PLANISIlED TIN WARE, VASES,
in this city, warranted eqool ko the best; ,
greatly improved my strength. I continued it use six
FAiVCY 00008 OEiVERALLY.
AIaSO, plalkr is
weeks,
using
six
bottles,
at
which
time 1 was able to re
Wo are'constantly receiving additions to our stock, from England
SHEET MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTBUMENTS,
and New-York, aud respectfully solicit the patrouago of all, and sume my ministerial labors. 1 have sinqe recommended
__aiid .Musical Mcrcliaiidiie ul all kiuii*.
i
ofour Watorfinc fHcnUs irr rATCTTCULATl.
Iy21 it to a large number, aud have tliSTeYiniewini'fo mflof
PianoP'ortes, Seraphines, and A/hlodeom,
NEW PIANOFORTE MAl^EACTOEY.-" doing good where the directions were f^Iowed.
I have given it to my children in colds, and in a case oh
constantly on Iiund from the best maoufreturers.
No. 101 Kcderul-st., Portland.
measles, and it has proved all it is rocomlhendcd to bo.
Plano Fortes to let, on the most favorable terms.
Iy87
eo. CT#ARK would inform the public that ho is now manu
1 therefore clieer/nlln recommend N. H. DOWN’S
facturing Piano-Fortes, having obtained well knowu, good and VKGETABLF. BALSAMIC ELIXIR to nil who are af
JONES, HAMMOND & CO.
experienced workmen, equal ^o the best in his busincHS. Ho >\ill
flicted
with any of tlio diseases for wliioh It is rooom
■ I
'Ship Chandlers.
continuo to mako aud keep on band iuitmmunts of tlie neatest

H

HUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Twr* ThrMah T»Im Daily fran Walarvllle lo BoMon.
1
wlu
vua dally, guu^ya eaocytnl, b.twwn Walwrili.
INS 1
aad Portfauad, as follows;
Leave WATtaviixx at 6.60 A. H. and 12.20 P. H.
Paasengem teavlnc Watervllle lu 6.60 A. Al. tisiu arrive in Bosloa aft 4 P. M. i at Lowell at 8.80 P. M.; and at ].awrenco at 2.30
P. M. They may proceed to MancheeUr and C<moord the Sf\me
alteraooa from Lawrence.
Arrive in Portland at 9.42 A.M. and 4.12 itM. In season to con
nect with the 10.46 A. If. train from Ferllaa4 to Boston and
LowtUsUNot, and wkh the 6 P.
Portland lo Ooetso.
The laat train eoimeote far the prceent with a Stage at Law
rence far LoweU the same aveulng.
Ketmatag trains leave FoETLAan at 7.15 A. H and 2.16 P.H.,
and arrive’lu WATEaviLLiat UB6 A. U. and 6.06 P. M.
Through tiekets ars aold at the following SUtious as fbllows—
• .AMMaterviUe, 6>r Boeion or Lawreooe
83.00
At Belgrade
do
do
2.76
At Bead field, ■Wlnthrop and Momnouth, Isr aame 2A0
On and after tbe flrat day of May uoxt the fore firom Watervllle
to Posttaad wMhe
84.VA
ApriH8,l8Mi________40__________^ H. NOYES, Sup’t,

Importers and Dealers In
Sarfl-Wsre, OnfleTj and SMOlarY
ave Jfi’st received a large, action
,V .
cornpriBlnp a great VaHMy fe the Hardware lin.
which tliey will constantly ba Ffeaiviiii addiUo,,. #1”
English and Amariaas Mamitaetiirera.
Tihey keen constantly on hand s larga assortoun, .
Iron, Steel,'Nalls, WlnSbw OlMs, AkSt*Hp«i8?5„ »'
Anvils, Circular, X-cut and Mill Saws, Fire Frame#
Dog#, Oven.^h and Boiler Mouths, ^nldrm Ke’tn.

Ca^; JlnTfs, Tippeta, BoSailo B I ,,

H

A

1830.

i.r. V0¥b^BvM:d.
Notm bftTtni
me UkcD 1^01:101 lDttjrt;cUoiiUi diR«M«t uf
Locturei
LVMoi uii onilan.bnd MbU utandM
james1)’d^oiSll,
JFmtio* in PUI
PUlifUBb
oMbU* tiM pMt Wia^f, JuL Tttw
fiis pn
to Wotorrlllo; ond mpaOHuily tenders his
to his
generally v.a,^A--r
-. fbrmer
,patrons and Iho 1)01)1(0
. uWfc generallr.
,
Wholes^ and RotaU Poahm tn
Attoniey and Coniuellor at Law,
OflM MlmwtBfon
of Mato add tliTer4MRf.^^inili< AOBICtrLTUBAL tO^LS and KACHIHEB
kobbS woodward,
No. 122 Mll>r>L|£-STIt*ET,
denee at the WUUmm Ifovee*
^
—41
22tr
P A R T I, A It n.
PORTLAND.
‘I IflNdM, Oalden and Flower Heeda, '
N. 11. BOUTKLLE, M. I).
.. .—ALftO-q
• '
^
L. D. HANSON ft CO.
flrt'ws'
FhWefy,*
r. BOUTEU.E having prrmaaei^ly located himself
At the Mflinfl Agricultural Ware House,:
Manfifbftturers afid Wholeflale and Retail Dealers In
at Watorvilic, rc.pootfully tciidcrs his services'to
PKAI.gR IN
BOOTS AHD SHOES;
noh of his,former Palrans.and the Public genornlly, as
»T MAHKET «<(VARK....PeBTI.AND.
Hats,
o m
8ROK 8TOOK and PlNDINOS, LASTS and BOOT TREES,
my require the aid 6r dolmsol of a I’lryklcmrt.
For Cohfs, Aiiuk MfttcfM, Olbvea and ViubrcdlfS.
...
AI.BIOM WJTHAK,
All calls, in or ontnf town, promptly atWiuiod to.
ALSO
No.'1'Jffonir'eatiJIoek, Sfiddle Afreet,
‘
113 and l.tB ailddiv slrrrl, POHTJLAMD,
Office', •* facretofbra, one door north of J. R. Eldeii A
N. Fork Slaughter and Southern Sole Leather,
PC^RTLAND. '
Co.'s store.
1
orrERe thr following goods for bale.
Togetlier with a Prime AMortmmt of
OKo'boxEs onANonfli ■
Dealers are osi)eolaUy invited to examine the atroTo Btpek.
101)xs. Grape brand Tob ico
COMMON nnd PATKNT IMJBBKR8,
Cssh paid for all kinds of FURS.Dec. 1849—ly20
II. H. CAMPBELL, M. I).,
no ” LK.MONB;
K boxes Niniareag T|!A;
which they wiU sell as low aa can be bnuirht In Boston. Traders
20 ’> Oolong 1^41-.
60 bhis. At>PI,ES;
CASCO HOUSE,
from
the
Country
will
pleaso
give
us
a
oail
befbso
purchaaliig.
lOfraTls Bates;
FAIRKIEI.I) M. II.
10 ohcflU Souchong 1m ;
NO. 110 MIDDLE BTRBHT......... PORTLAND.
lyjo
IfiO
druDis
F
igs ;
10
”
V.Uyion
“
r. CAMPBKUv.will pay pnr(,UuUir aftpidion to tho
No. 93 Middle Street,
26 bags FubBPjiTS;
60 bnxos ln> ............
cf IUimks
*
.................
jLXIFAVbB St Co.
practice of Sdr^^ry, in Tt8“vflrlr)nii imrnehcR.
20 ” t^oigate’sPearl Bfearrh,
60 ” Oastana Nirrs;
e
BT
Sugar, first (fBooksellerL Pnblishers, and Job Book Binders,
IfX) ” Pea Nuts ;
20 .» H. &rovrn
Br
Rosidonce—At the dwelling formerly occupied by
M. R. J^SB, aorccssor to «f. M. imOMfPSON,
2600 lbs. New York OffSESk,
Dr. Snow.
4S
E
xoh
A
mob
S
trkkt
,
60 M. flpanisii OiqaeS, Vartous 20 ^ CmON j
PORTLAND.
ly38
PORTLAND, ME.
brands;
10 casks Raisins, bine brands.
1. V. WIliSON,
Dm
—ALSO—
%*MeBsra Maxham and Wing, Eastoro Mail Office, WaterviUo,
COVELL, OBHEHOUGH ft Co.
i
UOTANre rilTSiCTAN ^ svugicon josntist, A fiill aasortmoni of Spices, Picelfj, Oil, Mustard,Tamarinds, win receive Books, Ahd retnm them bound, at the lowost PoiiNoa. 148 uni I50 AfiflllD 8lrC,t, PqrOyi^, Me.
A8 permanently lorated himself in WaterTllle, and offers his Hops, Wooden I^’ark, Sperm Candles, Soap, CifOooLAti, Cocoa, land prices, without any additional
ost rospectfriUy ,call tbo attention of the Country Trade to
sonriccs to the inhabitante of tills town and vicinity, Lu the Zantb Currants, MA^cugs. Caharv reed, ftp.* all of which are
ORBAT FTOIOTORB WAREHOOBB I
offered on the most fRvorabie tertilS'Hb'wholesaie or retail.
their large Stock of Qoods, consisting of every Variety of
praetiee of Medicine and 4)bsteti4cs.
Gountrt Traders rro inyRDd to caU.
The ruNi)AMBNTAtFaiiioh*La m>oN iffnci4 Maflicmi » given
Hato4kOiine.JVfiirrs,TlppeU iSt Pancty Fur OoodN,
JAMES TODD,
.
. '
ly20
Buffalo/Wolf, Bear, Leopard and Stone Martin Sleigh
■T ME, IS, roAf Tgr.ai is fo heed gf. EMPLorase porgonji op any May 10
ROBBfl—Llama, Genet, whlW and bliaok Seal,
aiNl) AS MXmCINAL AGENTS, AND THAT TUB OBJECT IN EXHIDITING
130 and 138 Middle 8(rect----Portland,
JENNESS, CHASE & CO., '
Coon, Wolf and Buflhlo'OOATS, of their own mannlhetnreTLflqsANT RIMEDT, SHOULD BE, TO SUSTAUV, AND NOT TO DEPRESS, TUP.
eeps constantly, fbr i4i1q a SPtRHtiD and Extensive Assort penders, Comforters, Cravats, Neck Stocks, Kid and Buck Gloves
VITAL POWERS.
J. V. WIIvflON.
IMPOBIEBS OF SUGAR AND MOLASSES,
ment of FllHKlTlIRKy consisting of ove^ Variety, from and Mitta»6f0v4ry grade, UMBRELLAS of all qaelitfea, BUF
OJ/ice find
at
rear
AND
the Richest to the Most Cra^oR' Kinds. JiOOjnNO-GLASSES
FALO ROBES by the Bale, etc,—Which they offer to the Trade
Oj' Ddnd
sfons, Temple
of ALL kinds*-GtLT FfrAM'KSa for Porfralts, Landscapes and at as low prices as the same Goods can bo purchased from
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
IMuto—ALT. of my own maunfoctare. The Above articles warrant
(H/^Aiw Concern In New England
^ ji
23tf
No 3t lA>iig Wlinrr, PORTUAND.
ed, and offered wnoLtaALi and Rktail, at prices as low as they The patronage of Dealers in this section of Hie State is soHelted,
WOKCK8TKII, May 25th, i849.
can bo obtained in Boston or KL8|nvnEUE. I’lirohascrsaru assured l>elleTing that wo can make it an objost for thsm to call on us bo
J. V. Wii4oif, M‘ D.,a recent graduate 6t the
LYNCH
&
STEVENS,
CASH and the'^highest
o.o'hifrV
it WILL DE FOR THEIR ANTAHTAQE TO GALL AT >fT EBTAUL18HMHWT. fore purchasing elsewhere,
(UT^OASH
pries
cester Medioal Institution, is n i^rson of good moral
paid for BUU’PING FURS
character, of amiable dispokittou and -MtitlcmAniy de- Wholesale Grocers ^ Commission Merchants,
H.J. GILHAN,
qOVELlf,
GREEN
0
UGII
^
CO
portnient. Ho is well qualified to praetTce the Botanic 6m38
184 nud.iSfrBqm Siwwiii, j*ORTLAND.
138 Middle, corner of Union 8t............ Portland,
Pliyso-medlcal system of mediblne, hnd is withn! a good
JB. oAramoN ft €0.
old and SILVER 'WATCHES; Silver Spoons and
PLUMMER & STEVENS,
.
dentist and surgeon. Wo Choorfully recommend him to
Forks; Butter Knives: Fruit Kulvos; Spectacloa;
BRUSH MANUFACTURERS,
the confidence and patronage of cur Bdends in Water*
Napkin Rings’; Gold and sliver Pencil cases ; Thimbles ;
tlliolCHnlo and Retail Dealers in
i
!
141 Mibui.# SraiKT, Fortund,
ville, or wherever he may cnanco to locate himself.
Tiockets; slltcr Combs; Belt Slides ; RICH JEWF.LRY;
MANurACTUIlElis OF ALL KINDS OF
ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN
CALVIN KKWTON, ) Professors in tlio
Pins; Rings: Bracelets j Gold uvutrd, Fob and Vest
BRUSHES
Chains, Keys, etc.
. ■,
. »
27
ISAAC M. OOMINGsS, 1 Worcester Med last^ j
(E®(E)IQ)§»
f’lorkaar-4*day, 30*hour, and (\larm Gothic, with stool springs. Tailors’ Pat. Dressing Brushes, and Mochino Bnishes
MRS. E. P. JillADBURY,
Pernimcry—Lubln’s colubrated Perfumery ; also, Uedyosmia,
or Ai't' kinds, to oauKR.
Combs, Brushes, Wallets, Cutlery, Sewing Silk, a superior
AN ASSORTMENT OF Hc.^THER DUSTERS.
artlcli].
m I iL tt. & H IE m,
Clocks, Bnttons', Threads, Accordcons, Violins, &c.
Fancy Goods—Rich Fans, Velvet and steel Bogs ; shell, Pearl
Country Dealers supplied ou as good terms as at Buston.
and Ivory Card Cases, Port Monualcs, Pocket Knives, flclssom,
Oil Carpetings, Books ^ Stationery.
—AND UBALKtt IN—
Kasors, Dressing Cases, Hair and Tooth Brushes, Horn and Shell
CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE.
^
Mauiifactureri of and Agents for
Combs, Hand and Toilet Mirror.*", AVork BoitoS, lUlr Preservative,
TLMNKRY, Karoy Goods, Shawls, Silks, Dress '
SHAVING SOAR, rEJlFyMi;RV,&0.
Steel BeaiU, Bag and Purse Triminlpgs, Brown VV’iiulsor and Fan
STDeLe ho BAVDS,
Goods, Worsteds, Ynrns, liosleiy, Gloves, Needles,
13 & Id Maiikki SQVAilte, orrosiTE City Hall,
cy Soap, Razor Strops, etc.
Threads, &c., Oi’PoMtH BoVTititui Hiaick,
I), o. rLUMsiKK, j
PORTLAND,
No. IJO Jlldqic street
PURXI.A.\0,
;
WATCHKS nnd .TEWKLRY REPAIRED. Iy2
8. H. 8TKVKN8, j
1}'38
WAVRltVIfoLE, ME.
IMTORTERS OF
r.

H. H.HAY,
17 Afartr Square, oppoaife City Hall...... Poutland, Mk.,
A song for the thousand brave old liearta
Florence and Straw Ronnets Repaired in the
WhoIoBg]^,^UrK«taU Dealer in
That rest from the stormy sea—
Latest Style.
MEDioiNiis,
oils, syestxtffs,
No prouder home thim the Capo for them,
GoldVlaie^ Gold tf- 77n/\>i7, hental *IMivumenU^^^c. , j
Tne home of the bravo and free !
MOURNING BONNETS AND VEILS,
'
, i
.
With a fnll Assortment of
WIIOLCSALK AND KKTAIL AOKNT FOR
Dr.S.p Townsend’s Sarsaparil* Peity Davis’s Pain Killer, (the
NOW 18 YOUR Timr.l
CRAPES, m sims, la jiws, ja conets,
la,(the only genuine.)
only genuine.)
lo!
and other MOUBNINto OOODS.
Dr. Hart’s Vegetable Kxtraofc for grant’s Indian Purifying lix*
Time for wimt?
Why time to buy Ready
Fits,
(the
most
effectual
remctract
WILLIAM C. DOW,
dy.extaot.) ’
Brant’s Indian Pulmonary Bal
Made Clothing a little lower ilimi ever
Dr.
Fitch’s
Lectures,
Medicines,
sam.
aving taken the Store fbrmerly occupied by J. Williams ft
Before offered in town.
Supporters, .Shoulder Braces Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
Son, No. 2 Boulpito Block, would Invito the attention of
nnd Inhaling Tubes.
Schonrk’s Pulmonic Symp.
punhaaers to his stock of Goods, consisting of
Swan’s llak Preservative.
Mrs. E. Kidder’s Cordial.
C. H. THAYER & Co.
Swan’s Kmjdre Enamel Tooth I Superior Cod Livkr Oil.
ENGLISH*
AMERICAN
DRY
GOODS
n&Tt Just recdr«U and aru now opening nnotlicr Stock of
Powder.
' Dr. S. 0. Iticlrardson’s BiUers.
FEATIIKR8, UkOKING GI.AHSES,
Hunt’s Rheumatic Liniment.
Dr. Manly Uardy’s Bitters.
BUISMBR OI.OTHINO,
Crockery, Glass Ware, Groceries, ^c.
Dr. Dadd’s Ilursc and Cattle Wright’s Indian
coaraisixo c< past tui roiLowiso asticizb
Medicines.
Dr. Hayden’s IMlls.
The above Goods will be sold at the lowest market prices.
4K) dos. Bro%tf IJneir fladCBa
4 ” ” Black DOeSkla Pants.
WaterviUe, Sept. 18,1849.
9
AND POPULAR MEDICINES GENERALLY.
10 » Buff
”
do.
4 ” ” i’ancy
*•
do,
12 *' Tweed and Caahmertt do. ;4 ti ft lilack Cu»Kiincre do.
Lewis'i White Lea'd coditantly on hf^nd.
Iy2(^
RAILROAD HOUSE—W. WATERVILLE,
8
Alpocca Coats and Frocks. fl ” ” Plaid nnrl i'h'k'do. do.
By I. B, TOZEK.
6 *' Croton
’>
»'
2 ” ” lllibck Crotfin Pant*
- HAUO, OONOWT So CO.
8 ^ Broad CloUi Dtwss Coats.
2
D'blabreajitedStitin Vesta.
fTHIS fiouse is entirely new, liavlog been ariiettd the
4
" Frocks. 4 ” Single
”
»»
do.
Grocers and Commission Merchants,
X past season, and furnished throughout with new
8 *•
"
flacks.
3
D'bio
** tAsUng do
Beds, Bedding, and otirer Furniture. Its location is'
188 and 190 Forc-St. FORTI-AND.
10 ” prs Brown Linen Pants.
4 ’■ Slnglo ”
” ^o. near the De|>ot, and but a short distance from the beautiful
ave now on hand
« ”
Check’d ”
do.
Silk and Oosiimcro
do. * Cascarlo’ so iluscrviDg the attention of visitors. Tito numerous
leOO Oasis NqilSi ■
8
” ^Fhito
”
do.
7 »’ Valencia
do. Ponds and Btreamn inthn vicinity afford the best Induceniento
,,
1000 Qfts. Cod and Pollock Fish]
8 ” ” Cotloa and Wool do.
for fishing that cun bo found in Now England.
1000 Uhds T. 1. and Lie. SALT.
No effort will be spared to render the RAILROAD HOUSE a lff3t
JkLSO A LAEOI AMOHTMJUrr Of
quiet and agreeable home, for those in pursuit either of business
Bojs* Clothing, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, orplcasujT._____________
___ Feb 19,1850—tf31
FOBTLAHD AHD BOSTOH.

Gardiner Honr, •
^ ROOND Arm IfdV H hite Geheaee Wheat of snperlor qoaUty
VT and put np in Bags, jost received and for sale by
May 23.K. L. SMITH.

3,

linCBBaLXlAB, '
'' I -1
igHjht.
T'tllWgAII,of aUbbsftandvailButptfcai.tuat-eait
'
u
. 1
- - „s ■
t... - .1 0
rauLmiB.
hand ai i)0^,M«.t Bou^

'jUtvffKe.

tone to tlie system. 3d. It removes soreness and weakness from thastomacli, gives a good appetite, nnd restores strength to Ibe
system.
4th. It cures oolds, ^'s an effectual remedy for tbi

should be addrcflaed, (statinR tbe beat mode of sending It;)
•i) riMi,
sold by agents in nearly kll Uie villages and towns In me cou&trj
It if otto rold te wholesale and retoU, by Wm. Btim.T. H. bte
& Co., and Wm. Jl. IlATOn, TVaterville; Isaac I^er, Jno. A. RiDu,
Skowhegan ( Blont It TurMr, Konldgewoek; Snellft Biomerp,
Wm.FKndon, Jr., Modlfon; Rodney CoRlns, Ahfoa: LowoU k
Center, fldlon ; Benj: gmlth, 2(1, Bingham.
Colmabia^ Universal Strengthening Flnttn
hese piasters will bo ibnnd a care for weakness and LtMisul I
in the SIDE, BACK, or btomacu; B’nrrHBs Ood oil RBXtoiirK |
ArrcTioNB in the LIMBS, lUCK or bidb, and for Ml pufpott* when*
plaster is tieodod, they have no'enpenor, if Indeed &h equal.
They ore beantlfUUy spteod on prepom cloth, and oold Ibrtf
centB, and may b« worn fpr a jpete length of tljnoj ^th funct
BASK and coMroKT. If they oecome wrinkled np, they may te
token hff 1^ doansed of sweat and dote, and Oftw fifpUsd, fM
thus used for three or six months. They are also spread on flnu>
strong paper, and sold for 12 1-2 cents, and oro by fiir tbe Vs
poor man’s plateor In the world. .
For sale In most towns and villages by agents, an.d te wbolrul*
and rotaU by W«. Btxk. Ika H. Low k Co., ffu. H.HAvch, Vf
torvlile; Isw I^ar, John A. Ring, Skowh^n; Blunt & Tproer
Norridgewock; flnell k Bin'smore, Wm. Fandurs, Jr., MfdIwiJl
Rodney CoUinf, Anteni Lowell k Center,.Bolon: 8010.801(1),
d, Bingham.
lyT^
DR. MARSHALL’S”^

T

AROMATIC CATARRH and DRADACJilB ^lyCPFHIS article le the fKsr preparation In the world fevr a Cold H I
tax llKAD, the Ukadaoux, and Ul OATinuiiL Aftet<)noN8.
I
It eleoajMS, terengtfa^uc; opd restoree to
tetion oR {hm
organa and membraneous paasug^ of the head, ue obstruoGoi of
which produeea palm in the)fbnhead and re^n of theeyef>a*tet
of f n^im in the nose, a oemie of,mat-tor dn^tog from-^
into tho throati, &o. All these It onres easily aqa speedy,
thamoteoohxEKacKOOAwoi oataxkb, II «MiUlr uiies w
two to four months.
It Is also an unfailing core for ihe NO^i blxxd; If
Idi

T

jrifJolm A. Ring, Mowbegau; DliwlA
.
Snell fo DInamore, Wm. Sandora, Sr., Madleoup Rodney CoUie-i
AnaoWf Loawll ft Oantor, Boion! Banj/Smldqi^i >Uflna>> V
-

Foreign ft Uomestio Dry Ooods,

.

A FEW.k:tih^'!rtEciis''

O

' ■MOURNING.GOODS,

CowtottHy on ItWI, of

Utoot

and at Uie iowort piiofif

aaA8. F
Noa 180 FqroBirect, Hitoad of CommcrcLal Wharf,

Ihaier

f J^edicheAo

J^EEFfl oonatanU:
ontly •applied inth a larwe Biook, of I
riRraoVALlt'T,
AblTT, wtateb
whteli wlU
will baaokfat
btooM M the'hnnaSpafoto
the knm
All the Popular Itfodlotd^w of ttio
eonitenUy on hiuid. Fhy
Fh;
■yciana itippUed on the BK8T THUMB.
UK.

Ceatem JUbde Ch
‘ Furnish

ft FIELD,
Gfuilmtn's

I6» IHdrtIa fo. PewajLXD, fo
'rifrJlluvRe attanfont to a
W Taaifo, Taeta, flhlrta,:
and Oiavala, Kuifo, Glor
manta, Ko.

KxKnju^fl,—Boordf o?

(MmailBBi«iien«UI iMk fofoa bouacofC

ifoam, Ul
promlaas u UhIt be i
aetTlng atleatod/upl
upeafoaXWMtr fod>to«iit«C
in aadfoOeft tyi,^ allMlL
A Iraa copy ot foe PaUttoa ud Older of tMtuMhfrpfe^
.Attaa#: W. H. flTRlWlW,«Stffi ■ -I I iiawiiia»>i4NmiiJ i""

Ear Salft,-... .......

OraM^ Lotsmns.Om
'

'

Temswrissia. Oaeoa
Bhtmt^ks, r

IWhUnmftOo'i]
t fodi^Bforfoi «Mi!

fcraaieaHlo » >euldli jlegilgi^^
"UMtbat
!73 MABKBT iOl'AU..........FoBTLAItU

autdik^

Ctoiii^3<fDnte,

ON foe foi
reoeived that the Petlttonehi

RtTFKi

wftmuaft ooaBftOBt

Naa.U.

'"

F those VERY CHEAP PRINTS, Just leoelVed at
20y
PORTLAND.
'
^
J. kU PHROrtAb*!:
JoBhua llohba,
BBftia W, Thar ter,
J. B. Palnior.
To tbo Hon; Court of County Ohifau^lOBb^, to) be Bolden >t
Au^sta, within and for the County of Kennebee, on ths
LOWELL ft SMTEK,
ond Tuesday of August, 1860.
.
qua iohi^lteutt of WotewriUe, In fold Oounly, replteteit,
nxALXBS IN
X te a.terin of the sold Court of Coun^ CMUua^ners,
Chronometen, Fine Watohes,
sold Auguft4,,on’th0 'seodnd Tub^y of Au2anJin9,K
rood, bocinniug te J. XaUatt% north om ln«ii£wlte>ifvili^te4
Surveyors' Compasses,
leiuUlW in a Mutberly dirocaon through R. Crowell’s, H. Cro,*'
Broiriiqt loRtrumontt, SUvor aua4 Pl^tod Woro,
ell’s and F. Crowell’s land, to a Ye4d Indfur "io
^^
TADLB CUTLERY) RIOHJBWBIjKY lb FANCY OQOPft »o catod by tha Bqtoctmen of WetartUto eu the. 9^
ef
ber, 1848, and os prayed (br In the potion of Royal BJebord^
A. D. H A L L,
and others, was allowed and estabBihad by the itedXlMti
your
...... MOtiooerp fUrthur roprotoot, .thM ter somf snot^ or
Middle, corner of Plumb Street, Portland,
take thepfoMedlugs of
OommjihlonmoSaJIffMMd
without
out thofr knowledgffo tiil.irtthettt'teiF wmMm •• ^
^ ALSoK>i}»Qdh Silina.Gte^
pwti that no port of soUiogd has boon mJu|«dM>d,cihfiM te
BARAGES, LAWNSj |RAWL8,
'©onTfohPte
without grhte expeuseTtfiolbat uie eonwm'eonreohi
mode witli(
. qfaaMgbmL Thartbeie***
does not reqpilw tho
OLOAKs'°
-MANtVlLAS,
PIV that tbe wno
^^nUnued,
.,
By H. Ar 810111,’Vswn AfMit
Straw, Bilk and Fonor Bonnett, Bonnet Hibboni,

■

ii

